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Patrols In Tokyo To
Make Arrangements
Heavily-H-it

Capita! Surveyed

By 1 1th Corps
YOKOHAMA. Sept 6 (AP)

The first American recon-

naissancepatrols entered
Tokyo today to arrangefor
theformal entry of first cav-

alry troops and GeneralMac-Arth- ur

Saturday (Friday,
U.S. time).

A small detachmentof the 11th
Corps First Cavalry surveyed the
heavily damaged capital, where
MacArthur will raise the Ameri-
can flag in front of the U.S. cm-ba-sy

Saturday.
With approximately 30,000

American troops of tjie 11th Alr-be-

and First Cavalry divisions
already in the Tokyo-Yokoha-

area, other units were either on
their way or were being prepared
to come into the Japanesehome
Islands.

MacArthur announced earlier
that 1 - combat divisions plus oth-- t

units totaling 300.?)0( tn 400,-00- 0

men would occupy the home
inlands and Korea.

His ipokesman declared that the
Japanese were fully
ind thus far not a single American
casualty was reported.

MacArthur estimated that by
mid-Octob- er 7.000.000 Japanese
troops would be - disarmed, the
Cicatest force ever to capitulate
in the history of warfare.

Approximately 3,000,000 of these
forces are in the homo1 islands and
will be sent to their homes, he
naid. The other 4,000,000 are in
outljinR Pacific arcasl

The 300,000 to 400,000American
soldiers will occupy the home is-

lands and Korea, he added. (Radio
reports said this woujd leave an
estimated 120,000other Americans
now In the Pacific free to go
home ,

As MacArlhur reachesTokyo
Saturday, he will raise over the
American embassythe flag that
flew in WashingtonDec 7, 1911,
and later over Casablanca,
Rome, Berlin and the Ba'ttlcsbip
Missouri in Tokyo bay.
Gen liitoshi Inamura surren-

dered today the 139,000 Japanese
forces long since bypassedin Ra-ba-

Xew Ireland, the other
Solomonsislands andNew Guinea.
He signed their final capitulation
aboard the British aircraft carrier
Glory, and handed over his sword
tn Lt. Gen. V. A. H. Sturdee, com-
manding the First Australian anrj
co-p-s.

Discussing details of Saturday's
move into Tokyo by the First
Cavalry division a full 15,000
strong a .general headquarters
spokesmansaid he did not know
vnether British and Chinese
would participate in the occupa-
tion of Japan. And as for the Rus-
sians, he said he didn't know
w nether they had evidenced any
desire to participate.

He emphasized thai MacAr-fhur- 's

policy would be to permit
the Japaneseto run their oun
country undrr the supreme com-
mander's direction with occu-
pation troops on hand to guar-
antee that the Potsdam terms
would be carried out.

Sen-ic-e units and general head-
quarters personnel will move into
the heart of the capita with the
cavalrymen Saturday at 6 a. m.
d p m Friday, CWT),-Dom- ei re-

ported.
Eighth army headquarters will

remain temporarily at Yokohama.
Tokyo r ewspapesr meanwhile

disclosed that a virtual revolt
acainst Japaneserule had occur-
red in Kcijo Korea, in mid-Au-p-

and reported the release of
20,000 political prisoners, in Korea

controlled by Japan for 34
years.

Augmenting of both Tokyo and
"Yokohama civilian police by addi-tic-n

of carefully-selecte-d' members
cf the former Kimpei-Ta- i, Japan's
secret police, was announced by
U.S Eighth army headquarters.

Eighth army headquartersan-

nounced that its forces now had
released 27 per cent of all Al-

lied prisoners known to have
been held in its occupationione,
northern Honshu. The total
freed in all areas of Honshu
reached3,996.
Japan'sdiet, radio and press

continued to publicize a variety
of opinions"on causesof the na-

tion s deieat The newspaperAsa-h- i
blamed struggles between the

rmy and navy, and bbtween cabi-
net and militarists over control of
the country.

The national policy, "until to-
day " the Tokyo newspaperadded,
had been "let the people obey but
don't let them know" The com-
ment was the first newspaper
criticism in Japan of .either of the
military branches since 1931.

A Japaneseradio report claim-
ed the nation entered the war
v.rth an artw of 1.900.0p0 men,
Bnd ended it with 5,500,q00.

KiH rite diiiHLv:: '; JM

PATTON RIDES HORSE INTENDED FOR HIROHITO:
jGencral George S. Patton, Jr., rides a white horse which
'Hitler intendedto sendas a gift to Emperor Hirohito of
Japan.The horse,which Gen. Pattonis riding somewhere
jin Austria, formerly helongedto the riding school of Vien-
na and was confiscatedby the Germans,but later captur-
edby the Yanks and returned. (AP Wirephoto fronTSignal
Corps radiophoto from Paris'.

PearlHarborProbe
By CongressLikely

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 (JP)
CP) The senate voted unani-
mously today for a joint congres-
sional Inquiry into the Pearl Har-
bor disaster.

IWASHINGTON. Sept. 6 UP)
Wjith President Truman's approval,
Dpmocratic Leader Barkley (Ky)
proposed ' TnTfie"senate today a
joint congressionalinquiry into. the
Pearl Harbordisaster. i

JJBarkloy introduced a resolution
calling for a report to congressby
a penale-hcus-e committee not lat-
er than next January 3. -

In offering the bill, the demo-
cratic leader said: .

"I may say that I offer this
resolution with the full knowl-
edge and approval of the presi-
dent of the United States, and
I expressthe carnesLhope,which
lip shares, that the two houses
may promptly agree to it, that
the Investigation may proceed
forthwith, and that the congress
and the country may expect a

Dr. GlennWeaver,
SuperintendentOf

Hospital, Succumbs
Dr Glenn S. Weaver. 54, acting

superintendent of the Big Spring
State hospital since Aug. 1, died
at 11:15 p. m. Wednesdayof cere-
bral hemorrhage.

Dr. Weaver had succeededDr.
C. JA. Shaw as head of the insti-
tution for mentally ill when Dr.
Shaw went to Dallas as county
psychiatrist-- Prior to that time he
hadj served as assistant superin-
tendentsince 1942.Born in DuBois
Neb., on Dec. 1. 1890, Dr. Weaver
was graduatedfrom the University
of Kansas and had been in insti
tutional work for the past 20 years.

His body will lie in state atNal-le- y

Funeral home until 9 p. m. to
day before being shipped to Con--
corqia, Kas, Funeral serviceshave
been set for 5 p. m. Saturday at
the Episcopal church in Concordia

He is survived by his wife; one
sonj Harold Weaver: three broth
ers, Dr. Ross Weaverof Concordia,
Joe S. Weaver of Concordia,Rich-
ard p. Weaver,who is on Okinawa;
one Isisler, Mrs. Roscoe Kimerling
of (jlhanute, Kas.f four brothers--In-la- w,

Jesse Lareau of Hutchin
son, 'Kas., Noel Lareau of Hutch-
inson, Charles Lareau of Cabool,
Mo., I Harry Lareau of Roy, Wash.,
and (one sister-in-la- Mrs. H. L.
Peterson of Lyons, Kas.

Internationalizing

Trieste British Aim
LONDON, Septl 6 tfP Compet-

ent sourcessaid today the British,
confident of American backing,
hoped to present to the forthcom-
ing meeting of foreign ministers
lnre j a plan for internationaliza-
tion pf Trieste which would enable
land-locke- d central Europe to use
the qify as a free port.

Trieste apparently will be one
of the mainproblems in the draft-
ing of an Italian peace treaty,
which is high on the agendaof the
first meeting of the big five's for-
eign Iministcrs next week.

full report within the time des-
ignated."
Barkley's action apparently as

sured a congressionalinvestigation
of the circumstancessurrounding
the Japanese,sneakattack. Repub
licans havedemandedsucha probe
and House Speaker'Raybura in
dicatedhe thought it inevitable. '

Asserting that what is needed is
a thorough, impartial and fear

less inquiry," Barkley' said:
"This inquiry should.be of such

dignity and authenticity as to con-
vince the congress, the country.
and the world that no effort has
been made to shield iany person
who may.have been'directly or in
directly responsible for the disas
ter, or to condemnunfairly or un-
justly any person who was In au
thority, military or naval or ci-

vilian."

Rosh Ha-sho-no To

Be ObservedHere
The traditional Jewish New

Year (Rosh Ha-shon-o) begins at
sundown Friday and will be ob-

served locally at a service sched-
uled for 8 o'clock that, evening in
the high school gymnasium. -

Orthodox Jewscelebrate for two
days, the 8th and-- 9th. Planned
services will be held here at 10
o'clock-bot- h mornings. An open
house hasbeen planned by the
Temple Sisterhood to be given in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Fisher, 707 Scurry, from 3 o'clock
until 6 o'clock. Soldiers stationed
at the local field and the Midland
field are invited to attend theses-
sions, also the open.house.

Chaplain Troy and his assistant,
Cpl. Kuttlery of San Angelo are
to be in chargeof the Sundayserv-
ice. A choir from the San Angelo
base will be included on the Sun-
day program.

In information preparedby Com-
mission on Information About
Judaism of the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations and the
Central Conference of American
Rabbis, it said that this year the
celebration will be of more than
ordinary significance because'the
Ideal of the Jewish Holydaysis the
ideal on which the entire Judaeo-Christia- n

ethical character of our
western civilization is based, an
Ideal of "Peace, Peace,to those
that are far and to those that are
near." According to Jewish tradi-
tion, Rosh Ha-sho- is ithe anni-
versary of the creation of the
world.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 6 UP)

Saburo Kurusu, Japanese special
envoy who was discussingpeacein
Washington at the moment of the.
sneak attackon Pearl Harbor, was
quoted today as contending that
he knew nothing of the raid plans
and was "deeply hut" by. ,the
American accusation that he was
bail for the trap.

Frederick C. Opper, American
Broadcastingcompanycorrespond-
ent, also quoted Kurusu as re-

iterating: '
.

"I did not know anything
about the attack on Pearl Har-
bor before I left Tokyo. As a

US Likely To Get

SmallestShare

In rations
Americans Show Little
Interest In Phvsical
ResourcesIn Germany

By DANIEL DE LUCE
BERLIN, Sept. 6 (AP)

The American share of Ger-

man reparations, it was pre-

dicted by financial experts
today, is likely to be the
smallest of afty of the four
occupyingpowers.

The Americans' eventual recom-

pense from the defeated"enemyis
expectedto be about five per cent
of that of the Soviet Union, about
one;half of Britain's andsomewhat
less" than that of France.

The first" major United Stales
proposal before the Ailled control
council Is a decree which would
vcr--t ownershipof all of Germany's
external property in the council.

According .to preliminary
American estimates, the Ger-
manshavecachedtlssetsof $989,-667,0-

among five neutrals.
Switzerland Is believed to have
$600,000,000.
All machinationsknown to high

and low finance were used by
Nazi capitalists to hide the trail of
the wealth they sent abroad. A
simplified example is an account
opened under a Swiss name In a
Swiss bank, transferred to a Dutch
bank, rctransferred to n Swedish
bank and ultimately placed In ei-

ther the United States or Britain.
' American interest in uncovering

all of' Germany's foreign holdings
is acute becausethese offer what
is described ly financial experts
as "about the only feasible form
In which We can get some real
reparations." ,

Unlike the other Allies, the
United States shows little desire
to obtain physical resources from
Germany.'

Forty Dismissals

In District Gourf
Two score cases were removed

from the 70th distric t court docket
in dismissals on mction of plain-

tiff, Judge Cecil Col lings announc-
ed Tfiursday.

Virtuaully all .were. . divorce
cases. Included were these dis--

missed on plaintiff's motion:
Barbee Morris versus Lodean

Morris; Walter Cundlff versus
Amy Mae Cundiffd Joe Brown
versus Ricjiard Lee Brown; Gre-gor- io

B. SanezversusPablo Garcia
Sanez; RosindaDiez Viarial versus
Martin Viarial; Leonardo Gon-
zales versus Josephine Gonzales;
Myrtle Hardy versus William B.
Hardy.

Catherine A. Carter versus
James A. Carter; Ida Mae Mor-
rison versus George W. Morrison;
Louisa Mancha Padilla versus
Raymondo Padilla; Carolina Rod-
riguez Lopez versus GeneraLopez;
Robert F. Foye versus Rita E.
Foye; A. E. Polacek versus Pearl
Polacek;'Helen Key versusVernon
Key.

Durell Shipley versus Lenora
Shipley; Florence Balcer versus.Ed
Baker; Lenora Shipley versus
Durell Shipley; Leroy Modkins
versus Emma Lee Modkins; Luis
Munoz versus Josefa Munoz (two
enses); J. F. Mayer versus Opal R.
.Mayer; Mary Juanita Johnson
versus "Roderick Ry Johnson;
Dorothy Whitaker versus Frank
W. Whitaker;' Meacy Mae Hood
versus.Ocie Hood.

Clar'ibel Clark versus T. J.
(.lack) "Clark; Bertha Mae Wilson
versus Johnnie Wilsdn; Helen M.
Andre yersus Albert C. Andre;
Violpt Weaver versus Charlie
Weaver; Howard V. Cudd versus
Lenora Estelle Cudd; Maria
Garcia versus Juan Garcia; M. L.
Pcnselversus Leanna Pensel.

Louise Bucher versus J. B.
Bucher;,, Pearl Rice versus Ernest
B. Rice;" Kathryn L. Jackson
versus Thomas Wade Jackson;
Dorothy Evelyn Cliftl versus Jack
Clift.

Other dismissals Included
Puette L. Wilcox versus" L. C.
Thomas,et al, trespassto try title;
W. C. Tunnell, et al versus Bryce
Blanchard, et al, damages; Mid-contine- nt

Supply Co, versus A. E.
Walker, suit on note; L. B. Mc-Caul-

et ux versus O. L. Grand-staf- f.

Plaintiff was given leave to
amend pleadings in the case of
Claud Pool, et ux versus Pete
Green,et al, damages.

matter of fact, I found Prime
Minister Tojo more optimistic
about chancesfor peace than I
was."
Opper related in a broadcast

from Yokohamathat he interview-
ed Kurusu at his home seven
hours by train out of Tokyo!

Kurusu said he was confident
that the Japaneseambassadorto
Washington, Adm. Kichisaburo
Nomura, also was ignorant of
Pearl Harbor "plans.

Asked by Opper If he didn't
thnk he and Nomurz were used
b,v Tojo to present a peace-- front
and covpr the sneakassault.Kuru

Trumans Report
d1x6d

CasualtyWheels

ipin In Reverse

As Many Found
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 UP)

The men who came back today"
gave America's war casualtywheel j

another spin in reverse.
Ghostlike, they emerged from

the far-awa- y valleys of Japanese
prisoner of war campswhere some

,of them had been held"since f'e
dark days of Bataan and Corregi-do- r.

'By today's official' count, 3,485
mlssinjr army 'men who novcr
had been listed as prisoners be-
cause nobody knew what han?
pened to them, were removed
fiom the missing: rolls and' re-

stored to the liberated living;'.
An increaseof 604 belated navy'

casualty reports offset this figure
somewhat, however, and left the
armed forces," combat casualty to-

tal for the war standing at 1,070,-45-2.

This was 93 less than last
week's figure, and additional re-
ports are yet to come.

Last week's total, marking the
first reduction since the war
started, was 274 below the previ-
ous week's.

Total casualties for the army
now stand at 922,587, and for the
navy 147,865.

A breakdown on army casual-
ties and correspondingfigures for
last week:

Killed 203,379. and 201,126;
wounded 571,589 and 571,346;
missing 27,976 and 31,446; prison-
ers 119,643 and 119,351.

The lwar department .said 358,-83- 0

of the wounded had returned
to duty and 97,773 of the prisoners
had been exchangedor returned
to military control

Corresponding figures for the
navy: -

I
'

Killed 53,617 and 53,359; wound-,f-ri
79,fi72-n-d --78,843; missftg-10- y

947 and" 10,428: prisoners 3.629
and 3,631.

FCC Notifies KBST

Of PowerIncrease
Work will start Immediately on

Increasing power of radio station
KBST from 100 "to 250 watts, Man
ager Boyd Kelley said Thursday af
ter receiving notification that' the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion had granted the power in-

crease. - '
Truett Kimsey, Texas State Net-

work engineer, and Andy Jones,
station engineer,will be in charge
of installation of equipment for
the higher "power.output.

Kelley 'said that the 250 watts
should give a clear daytime signal
for 60 miles and considerably fur-
ther by night He estimated that
30 days would be required for com-
pleting the change.

The station also is making plans
for the installation of $6,000 to $7,-00- 0

in new equipment now that
WPB restrictions have been re-

laxed.

Contributions Come

In For Bible Course
Contributions to the high school

Bible class fund continued to
cr.me In steadily Thursday with
four donors adding $62.31.

Among donors were the Fire-
men's Sunday School class with
$22.31; Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.
with $10; J. W. Phillips, Jr. with
$10, and a lieutenant and wife
who added$10 and encouragement
by saying "it is our -- deepest con-

viction that such a course will do
much for the moral uplift .of the
youth of Big Spring."

Checks (payable to Joe Pickle,
treasurer) or cash may be sent or
brought to The Herald for ac-

knowledgementand deposit to the
fund. The course will be"offered
on a full time basis at the high
school by an experienced Bible
teacher.

p

su replied, "I don't think that's
quite fair to General Tojo. I know
from speakingto him before I left
Tokyo that he wanted peace. But
of course the Japanese govern-

ment had many plans to cover
many possibilities, just as your
government has.

"What hurts me Is to be call-- ,
ed treacherous' and - double--"
crossing'by Americans. I have
worked hard for peace.
"Now, in this war, I have lost

everything my reputation, ,my
home, my only son. Let no one
think T lilep war " -

To Congress
F Wt i&JHK B
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LATEST PICTURE OF HIROHITO Thise picture of the
Japanese EmperorHirohito (right) "wafe made in Tokyo
liefore.the iTap surrender, says signal corps caption, and
later turned ovjer to the U.S. Army signal corps. Date '

jrfhat picture was made was not stated. AP Wirephoto
fromjSignal Corps Radiophoto;from Manila).

Truman Asks To
Retain War Power

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 UP)

President Truman called upon
congress today1 to keep his war
povers in force for! the reconver-
sion "emergency" as he laid down
a nt legislative program. It
included ""limited" itax cuts next
year and proposalsto achieve full
employment. j

Mr. Truman told he legislators,
assembled for Hheir first peace
time session in four jyears, that the
war "will not be; over on the home
front until itst economic impacts
have been eased.

The 16.,000-wor- d message,
which Mr. Truman Isent to Capi--

ChineseTroops

OutsideOf Hanoi
CHUNGKING1, Sept. 6 t?P) The

Chinesehigh commandannounced
today' that troops advancing into
Indo-Chin-a undr Gen. Lu Han to
accept-th-e Japanesesurrenderhad
reached a point four; miles north
east of Hanoi, former seat of the
French colonial government.

Gen. Lu previously! had been as-

signed by the high j command to
receive the surrender of all Japa-
nese forces north jof' the 19th
parallel, which" is about 150 miles
south of Hanoi. j

Troops under Gen;. Wang Yao-W- u,

who stemmed the Japanese
drive on the U.S. air baseof Chih-rkian-g

in Hunan province in the
closing months !of the war, have
passedthrough jYiyang and Ning-sian- g

in Hunan and now are head-

ed for battle-scarr- e Changsha,
captial .of the province. Wang has
been designated;t take charge of
the Japanese'surrenderat Chang-

sha andHengyang.
Gen. Sun Wel-Ju-'s troops have

reached a point on tlie Han river
about 100 miles; west of JIartkow.
Sun (will be in charge of the sur-

render in HahkowJ Wuchang,
Hanyang,Tchangj and Shashih, riv-
er ports along the Yangtze river.

Opper said Kurusu told him his
!

Home nad beenburned down in a- i t
B-2- raid 3nd his son, a captain

I . !

in the Japaneseair force, had been
killed in a fight! over Tokyo.

Kurusu, -- a symphony in brown
brown . tweed suit, brown shoes

i !

and socks and brown lie on white
shirt,t said-he- . was spending his
time (now in retirement, chopping
wood! and reading an English 19th
century hisory in French. His
elaborately - fu rnished country
house was filled wun dooks in
Ehelish and French.

Kurusu"DeeplyHurt" AmericansThink Him Bait

f

tol Hill, promised a lifting of
controls, one by one, as fast as
possible. But jit cautioned that
their overall abandonmentwould
leave the chief, executive power-
less to prevent "bottlenecks,
shortagesof material and infla-
tion."
Tempering hi3, warningswith ex-

pressions of confidence. Mr. Tru-
man declared that prompt and
vigorous congressional and ad-
ministration teamwork can usher
in an era of unprecedentedpros
perity. '

Recommendingimmediate enact
ment of a transition revenuebill to
provide "limited tax reductions"
for the calendar year 1946, Mr.
Truman stressed that the reduc
tions should aim principally "at
removing barriers to spee'ly re
conversionand to the expansionof
our peacetimeeconomy."

Other provisions of the nt

program included a request for
enactment of a vast public works
program, endorsement of the ed

"full employment bill" and
a suggestionthatj senatorsand rep-
resentatives raise their own sal-

aries from the present $10,000 to
$20,000 a year. Mr. Truman said
he would have recommendations
later for a national health pro-
gram', and an expanded.social se-
curity program.

The president, who left the
reading of the messageto con-
gressional clerks, apparently be-

causeof its length, renetvedhis
request for continued drafting
of men 18 'through 25 for two-ye- ar

periods.
eThe chief executive likewise
reiterated an appeal for legisla-
tion to extend'unemployment com-
pensationcoverageto federal work-er- e

and others not now covered
and for federal contributions to
provide temporary maximum
weekly payments up to $25 a
week for 26 weeks in every state.

Asserting that 'the present 40-ce- nt

an hour minimum wage pro-
vided in the fair, labor standards
act has become "obsolete," the
president recommendedthat it be
substantially increase'd.

In endorsing the "full
employment" bill, Mr. Truman
said full employment "in human
terms," means"opportunity to get
a good peace lime job for every
worker who is ready, able and will
ing to take one, " and not "made
work or making people work."

Other points stressed in the
lengthy report included:

Extension of the second war
powers act to preserve a stabi-
lized economy.

Legislation allowing the presi-
dent to reorganize administrative
agencies. l

Creation of a (permanent fair
employment practice committee.

Strengthening the department of
labor to include collective bargain-
ing, conciliation and voluntary ar
bitration.

Continuance of ithe employment
.

(See WAR POWER, ?s. 14, Col 3)

PeaceProblems

PearlHarbor '

I'
HeadAgenda

"
Bv MAX HALL -

WASHINGTON, Sept 6
(AP). The administration,
hit congress with a. double
load today, its secondday m
sessionafter an interrupted
vacation:

1. It askedcongressto in-

vestigate the Pearl Harbor
disaster.

2. In a 16,000 word mes-

sage,PresidentTruman ask--

ed for a batch, of new laws
basedonpeacetimeneeds.

The greatlength of the message
was symbolic of the mass of prob-
lems boiling up in the last few
weeks..

Yesterday congressmen came
back to meet In a new world of
peace. Today the congressional
situation was this:

1. Pearl Harborremainedan un-

finished chapter.. Senate and
house republicans got together,
pooled their forces, and demanded
a full congressional looK-se-e mio
the 1941 disaster.

2. A senate committee bejan
considering Mr. TrnmaB's re-
quest for power to streamline
the executivebranch of 4he xst-crnme- nt.

A housecommitteehas
just endedhearingson the same
subject and will come op with,
its own proposal in a few days

probably to give Mr. Trumaa
part of what he'asks,but net alL
3. The unemployment compen-

sation bill hit another bump in
the senate.-- This is a bill backed
by the president to use federal
funds to boost payments made by
state governments to the jobless
The senate finance committee,
considering the measure,has dis-

covered that several states have
laws slicing theirown help to the
jobless if Uncle Sam should step
in with aid.

4. Chairman John Rankin of the
house veterans committee sald.be
will push right ahead in his drive
for a bonusto veterans.The bonus
'he wants would be $1,040 paid
$20 a week for one year, whether
the veteran has a job or not.

The really important work was
going on in the' committees.

Speeches were made in the
house, but little was said that
would have any effect on congres-
sional actions.

Scoresof bills were introduced.
Ten representatives introduced
bills to .return the nation's clocks
to standard time a, measure Mr.
Truman advocates.

Wife SaysHusband

Tried To Kill Her

BLAIRSTOWN. N. J.. Sept 6
(JP) State Police Lt. Carl E. Fuchs
said Mrs. James C. Gibbs. wife of
a Johnsonburg feed
store owner charged with an-- on--.

successfulplot to have her slain,
told investigators yesterday her
husband had beaten her qn the
head with a hammer handle and
draggedher down a flight of stairs
last March.

"She explained she never ssld
anything, about it because she
didn't want to make, trouble."
Fuchs said. He quotedher as say-

ing she claimed when admitted to
a hospital where she spent ten
days th'at she had fallen down a
flight of stairs.

Gibbs, who denied the state po-

lice charge that he had plotted ta
have his wife killed in a fake rob-

bery and that he had paid two men
$500 to strangle her while she,
slept, was releasedfrom the War-

ren county jail yesterday on $10.-0- 00

bail.
Gibbs pleaded Innocent when

arraigned before Justice of the
PeaceN. Hutchinson on a charge
of advocatedmurder.

High School Opening.
ProcedureAnnounced

Opening procedure for the-- Big
Spring high school has beenal-

tered,.Walter Reed, principal, an-

nounced Thursday
Under the new plan. soplje-mor-es.

juniors and seniorswill re-
port to general assembly at the
gymnasiumat 9 a. m. Monday for
formal exercises and instructions.
Students who have as much as
three and a half credits will be
ranked as sophomores,said Reed.

Those with less than three and
a half will report with frqshmen

rand eighth graders at 1 p m. in.

the gymnasium for assembly and
InstrucGons.

"Previously, omy the assembly
for the lower class group as
planned.
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PRINTED WORD Printing:, from Us Inception,has beenconsider-
ed art, and more than ever before. Nothlnr has
ever taken theplace well designedprinted for let-
terheads, Invitations,forms, messages,and variety other mat-
ter. And TexasStationersplace emphasis quality despite
the present day business. job careful per-
sonal supervision automatic couldbe depended
upon for good work. (Southland Photo).

IS

AT

Jack Thompson has taken over
managership West Sta-
tioners, 111 asvdf August 1st
and asksthat all patrons continue

let the companydo their print-
ing,

came here from Hobbs, N.
M., he was 'managerof
shop Thompson has

the printing business for 28

All, of printing service
from small calling card mani-
fold' are offered persons in and

PHONE

709 E. 3rd

ICE

Our Experience
the tire buMneu OUR guarantee YOU

that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that you may give will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Big Spring Dealer for
OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES; AND .ALL
TYPES OF FARM TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS.

0. W. CATHEY CO.
LamesaHwy. Phone 156

BUTANE GAS

88

SYSTEM

APPLIANCES
Detroit and Roper Ranees Butane Heaters,Etc
L. STEWART STORE

Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also ElcctrJo Motors
Sale.

2134 West For Prompt Service 1021

CO.
McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
maintain general repair service make

Tractors. .Trucks with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics also Electric and ne WeldinR.LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

F ;k LV
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WEDNESDAY '
STARTS AT 1 P. M.

It Is Not Auction ... It Is
T. & P, Stockyards

A. L. Copper,Mgr.

SAND

Ph. 1735

Sand and gravel for every construction!need from driveways
to building airports and highways.No in West
Texas.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
9000

Coleman
Court

Our Court
Unusually Comfortable,

Combining Maximum of
Comfort Very Low
Cost. Slnclc Double
Rooms ALL
WJth Private Baths.

120C East Phone 95t!

today
clean, matter

West
press Each given

although presses

THOMPSON NEW MANAGER

WEST TEXAS STATIONERS

Texas
Main,

HeJ
where

there. been

years'.
types

CREAM

15

IMPLEMENT

Jewel

APPLIANCE

Phone

GEORGE OLDHAM

ALL
Power Units,

sprin;g livestock
AUCTION CO.

SALES EVERT

Our Yours

& GRAVEL

better materials

Phone

Mod-
ern.

Having Trouble
With Your-Car- ?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and Rive U an excellent
"tune up" job.

around this community! Boone
Home and T. B. Atkins are the

Thompson is ready to assist In
helping persons choose neat at-

tractive letterheads for any per-

sonal needs. The Stationers do a
large amount of printing for blr
announcementsand sign printing
is a specialty of theirs. They ask
you to consider them when you
need fine quality and quantity
printing.

Thompson says at the present
there is no shortage of employees
and the shop supports a staff of
four. Service should be speeded
up since the staff is complete and
three new pressesare expectedto
arrive before the last of this year.

The West TexasStationers was
formerly Rice Printery. The own-
ers wish to extend their thanks to
customerswho have been thought-
ful and considerate during the
shortage of equipmentandwork-
ers. They say it will be" a pleasure
to do betterand quicker work for
both new and all customers.

1701 Gregg

Make Your Today
9 an Operator,.at
Regular Permanent...,$6.00 to' $12.50
Machineless Permanent from $8.00
Cold Waves , from $10.00

We SpecializeIn Lovely Longer-Lastin-g

Cold Waves
'See Our Ad in the Yellow Pare of

Your Telephone Directory

YOUR

or

D U N A G A N

CO.
Don Bohahnon

Phone945

Spring,

a " r
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B&E ShopAdds

New Service
One of the newer concerns of

Big Spring has a new serv-
ice.

It is the B. & E. Machine Shop,
already a popular spot for weld-
ing and expert blacksmlthing.

Now B. & E. has announcedthat
J. G. Hull, a machinist with mora
than 15 years of experience, has
been to the staff to turn out
.precision work.

is skilled in intricate work
and B. & E. has the machinesand
tools required for doing work well
and quickly,

Already, many jobs' have been
received by the shopsfor machine
work from concerns and individ-
uals who are in need of quick re-- .
placement to keep vitally needed
machinery going. Every considera-
tion is given by the management
for emergency work.

Blacksmlthing and welding, the
latter by Rex Edwards,managerof
the shops,are well established at
the shops.v Edwards is widely
known in this area as a master
welder. He is associated in the
businesswith Ross and Zollie Boy-ki-n,

who purchased the best ma-hi- ne

shop in San Angelo recently,
to give the business the best in
equipment

IN BRITAIN

LONDON, 4 UP) The in-

creasingly important part being
played by war prisoners in the
production of Britain's food was
disclosedby the ministry of agri-
culture today in a report which
showed there are 22,500 fewer
regular workers on the land than
a year ago.

HONORARY VOTE

LONDON, Sept. The'
council of Westminister, London
borough, will vote Thursday on a
recommendationto make Winston
Churchill its first honorary

NAMED' DIRECTORS

ORLEANS, Sept. 4 (IP)
E. S. Richardson, San Antonio,
Tex., and JamesA. Walsh, Hous-
ton, were amongeight southerners
named as directors of the Monitor
Corporation of New York, a home
appliance merchandizing organiza-
tion.

. STOP AT COAHOMA
For Choice Groceries,AA Fresh Meats, Decker'! -- Meats
and SupremePoultry and Dairy Feed.

WOODSON BROS.

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 1252

Appointment
with Nabors.

Guaranteed

Hull

thornton;s food store
Good Credit Accounts Solicited.

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1000 Eleventh Place Phone1302

IF YOU OWN A PONTIAC GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.
a t

Pontiac Parts & Service .

New Motors In Stock For All Models
504 E. 3rd Phone 377

CHOICE
' Sooner Later

SALES
,

Manager

Big Texas

added

added

POW'SjWORK

Sept

NEW

Cured

303 E. 8rd

lA

107

COMP.LETE SUPPLIES Hester's Is a, focal point for i shoppers
these days, especially since the opening of school is just around
the corner. However, the complete selection of office,) sporting
goods, novelty, gifts and othersupplies does not restrict choicesto
school supplies for almost.anyieedcan Be met by the assortment
kept by M. B. (Boone) Home, owner lof the store. (Southland

lt ,

Caroline Mums
For Football

September eighth will end four
successful years for Caroline's
flower shop at 1510 Gregg street.

"I wish,to expressmy apprecia-
tion to the people of Big Spring
for their cooperation in making
my shop a success,"Miss Scholz
said

Miss Scholz pledged that during
the next year she will continue to
serve Big Spring in supplying the
flowers it desires, and in the ar-
rangements to serve its purpose.

The florist set up the shop four
years ago atfer 'having worked
with flowers tell
of her life.

At the present time she an-

nounced that the stocks.of fall
flowers have started to come
through. She reminded that to
seasonmore festive, shais already
makethe first football gameof the

CONFERS WITH

SAN Sept. 4 (JP)
The JapaneseDomei agencybroad-
cast today that for the secondsuc-
cessiveday Foreign Minister Ma-mo- ru

Shigemitsu" conferred at
length with General MacArthur.
The report gave no details.

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY COMPANY

SERVICE

LUBRICATION
We &

MODERN CLEANERS

and CLEANERS
FUR STORAGE

McDANIEL STATION

HATTERS

Phone

War Time Lighting Tips

Ws

Orders
Festive

AVOID GLARE:

ifrom lamp

by using shades that
deep enough and big

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
S.

r

'

860

or
are

C

Help The War Effort -
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
motals Immediately. We pay best market prices tor all types
of j

Big Spring & Metal Co ;
1501 West Third . Phone972

I THOMAS TYPEWRITER -- EXCHANGE

Office
Main

Photo).

MacARTHUR

FRANCISCO,

bowl

metals.
Iron

Jfei Supplies
98

getting supplies of traditional yel-

low chrysanthemums.I

Always ready
Scholz can up the loveliest

arrangementsof wedding flow
ers and arrangem

'

to

of
anniversary

gifts, and funeral wreaths and
sprays.

Caroline's flowers, include
vari-color-ed gladioli, asters, chry-
santhemums, and a vast as
sortment of pot p ants.

serve,
make

--Jail,

roses,

For any type of flower for any
occasion, Caroline's invites Big
Spring to view its stocks and
make a selection.

.FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place'your .order early. Our
stock iskcomplete.

1510

and Oil

0LLIE

CAROTj INE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Gregg
Phone

Carrie Scholz

Complete Domestic Field Service

and
Big Spring, Phone2032 Texas

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING

Sell Tires Batteries
811 Gregg Phone 1340

DIRECT

bulbs

enough.

COMPANY

Blomshleld, Manarer

75c

You Can

Phone

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks --

With Lots French Fries
306 Scurry Phone9573

311 E.

TANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Yyilliams

(Operator)

3rd

t

I

I

I

103

of

Phone
Atlas Tires Batteries

Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and "Greasing;

coMPim c nv 1 1

V - - hi.ii L.

Tiv.:ir

NEED HELP

Arnold's
201 N.W. 2nd

General Auto

i

Garage

Miss

ents,

i

-

.

.

'

9523

fx mm.

Phone 1476

Repairing
welding

Used Cars & Tractors For Sale

Draft Woodcutters
MUNICH, Sept. 4 UP) The

American military government
said today that "a certain percent-
age of laborers of every industry
may be drafted to go into-- the
woods" becausuetoo few Bavar-
ians were cooperatingin the wood
cutting program to solve the win-t- er

fuel problem.
Extra food and clothing rations

have failed to bring out sufficient
wood cutters, American officers",
said. Equipment, Including power
saws, "has been'supplledby U. S.
Third army engineers.

REPATRIATION

CAIRO, Sept. 4 tffl Three
hundred and 58 Greek refugees
were homewardboundfrom Ethio-
pia today under a repatriation
program launched by the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
Administration. -

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

dr. georgb; l. wdlke
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd t Phone 1405

H.M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing.

Motor Tune-u-p .and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone

3rd

Linoleum

980
2l4 West

Glass
120 ST. ,

of
of

90S

211

EyEBYTHING

according

Mattresses should turned
bottom week

from pre-
vent them from sagging.

K..&T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs

THAMES, Prop.,
400 3rd Ph.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

.Office
Records

Fhoae

and

SAVINGS

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

BIG PAINT & PAPER

MAIN

COMPANY

Change

SPRING

Picture Framing
Supplies.

1181

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService years service frkad-l-y

counsel hours need.
GREGG -- AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First" Grade Materials' Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East Third

U. S, Tires Batteries
i

Phone

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Plu 16?2

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bendix

Main BHS Zenith
Phone14 -- Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE

WAR TIME

CARE OF YOUR CAR

The thoughtful car ownet
realises that
he usesin his car gasoline,
oil, greases, must be
carefully selected with one
thought uppermost "to get
the BEST and the BEST
only because car he new
owns will have to last for
quite some time.
Our COSDEN ; PRODUCTS
are xeflned to the
highest American standards... are NOT sacrificing
quality during f the present
emergency . e want yonr
businessnow. after the war... in fact ALL' the

be .
from top to one and

side to side the next to

.

Of AH Kinds

H. C.
"E. ' 688

". .

and
'

. . ,

114 E 3rd 184t- -

to

put the ""

fINTO

.

Art
PHONE

built upon . . .
in

115

Accessories

Of

-

'
.

.

etc.

the

we

-- .

time.

,

473
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"GasolinePowers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop

CosdenHigher Octane



Lines Form For Ice

Cream, Strawberries
Britain's most impatient queues

form at pushcartsfor purchasesof

Ice cream, cherries and strawber-

ries, munching which Englishmen
forget the disappointment of less
food after victory in Europe.

As in most of Europe. Ihc Brit-!s.-h

people looked forward to the'":', :"Vi
felt that carefully hoarded --war
stockscould be releasedand a bet-

ter flow of supplies maintained.
There was undisguised disap-

pointment when rations were re-

duced rather than Increasedaf-

ter VE-Da-y. Europe had to be
fed.

somasWATER, rog

(4 r m

RAIN DROPS
AMERICA'S WASH WORD 1

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668

TOM ROSSON
Pnblic Accountant

Income Tax Ser-ic- e

208 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone1233

Onr
WH-)w- i Shoe

Repain
put
new
pep
In
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Sizes.G to 12. No Stamp
SHOES .

Jlen's Rayon Silk
ANKLET DRESS SOX

ANKLET

PULLOVER SWEATERS

JACKETS

IRONING

SOX

SAFEtY .

"We will soon bave some army
leave your order for one or as
otheruseful items.

BUY HERE!

Ill Main

VJPEN X GROW
UP XrA GONNA GET A
OUBV3 POSUUNCtK. 1

T. v'

Buti Britons are an uncomplain
ing breed. They look the cut,
voiced their and
queued up for the luxury of ice

cream and native-grow- n fruits.
They felt better then.

When I left London recently the
Brit! h were eating the same taste
lesssausages,heavily breadedham-
burgers, dried beans and-cabba-

or brussels sprouts that formed
theirldiet when I first arrived dur-
ing the days of blackouts and air
alerts.

Fresh fish had become more
plentiful because trawlers were
back on the fishing grounds in-

stead of on patrol. The apple crop,
in the extensive Kent-- orchards
was coming along fine, and pears
promised to flow plentifully to
market despite a late snow that
reduced the prospectiveyield. ,

But in the shops the people
received smaller rations of
meats, margarine and other
"coupon" foods. Under the Brit-
ish rationing system, however,
everyonereceived hls'due.
In the United States grocery

shoppersmay spend their points at
any store. In Britain a shopper
must registerwith the store of his
choice and do all his food buying
'there. The store is allotted sup-
plies to meet the needsof all reg-

istered customers, however, so
each is assured of his full ration,
a helpful situation which Ameri-
can housewives,complain isn't true
in the United States.

Luxuries are lacking In Britain.
There are no fruit juices, nothing
like bottled olives. Coffee and
cocoa are unrationed, but tea Is
frequently scarceand always tight-
ly rationed. There Is enough
sugar,.

British fathers are sometimes
heard to describe to their off-
spring how a banana looks and
tastes,and why the skin can't be
eaten.
Pushcartvendors sometimesof-

fer pbachesfor sale.
The peaches are placed one to

a large, flat box. The box Is filled
with j cottdn, and the peach Is
placed In the center, like a jewel.
Theyl sell for five shillings each

one dollar.

nUNTERS BY LOT
AUSTIN, Sept UP The lucky

450 (Texas hunters who may go
afield for antelope this seasonwill
be determined by lot, the s'tate
game! department announced to-

day. More than 600 applications
for trie 450 special permits costing
$5 each have been received.

Herald Want Ads Get Results.

$2.95 and $3.49

39c

J

. . 59c

$2.75and $2.95
lockers In again. DroD by and
manji as you need. Also many

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!"

1008

Wc HaveA Big Stock Of

MEN'S WORK SOX . , ;. . 39c

MEN'S . .$3.95
Men's and Boys' Water Rcpellant I " ' .

SPORTS ... J $3.95
CORDS

WOOL

BOXES .

EVERYTHING

BOBBY,
I

.

disappointment,

.

6

'..'69c
.

Telephone

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

fp

y. ...
AV YOU WONT "BE STRONG
ENOUGH -

jr ' OH,VEAH?j

VEGETABLES
4

White Onions... lb.: .10c

Yams lb.! 12c

Spuds lb. 6c
Lemons lb. 13c

Big Spring Herald,

Htw r ' :

Big Spring, Texas, fey,
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CORDUROY BRIDE . ,. . White pinwale corduroy by Bernside
makes the season'smost sensatnonalwedding gown, a medieval
design inspired by a monk's robe from the early 13th century and
designedby Mme. Eta. The gown was. the highlight of a recent

fashion show featuring garments for every member
of the family.

Cherry Peanut On Rye
ATLANTA Some day' soon you may walk into a grocery store

and ask for a jar of olive-pimen- to peanut spread.
Or maybe your taste will run to lemon peanut spread, or even

Chl1 SurchhBS2idshave been Producedexperimentally by Dr. J. G.

Woodruff and his staff at the Georgia Experiment Station, in Griffin.
The flavors, or combinations, are limitless, says Dr. Woodruff.

It's a matter of properly making the peanut,butterbase. -

Experiments have also proved successfulin molding peanut but-

ter combinationsto be sliced for sandwiches. .

n-- WnnHmf f iind his staff have been working on these and other
.innovations for the National Peanut Council ... ,n .

The war has brougnt aDout a aouunnB ui, .h.ul fiUUuU -
few vears and growersand the Industry want to keep it doubled.

--The indutry plans to spend$1,000,000 in the next three years for
researchand promotion.

TO STIMULATE ENLISTMENT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6 iff)
Rep. ilday (D-Te- x) has intro-
duced a measureto stimulate vol-

unteer enlistments in the armed
forces by increasing pay scales.

Miss Margaret Christie Is In Big
Spring to assume her duties as
home demonstration agent-- fn
Howard county. She came here
from Gatesville where she served
in that capacity. ,

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell what you need

PROTECTION
See me before you call the
fire department.

H. B. Reagan Agency
Z1VA Main TeL 615

I MEAN A SOUNtEft. IN A
TENNIS BALL FACTORY

JW

p fib) o

o a. a . AOTumsraoeo. .Stdtesi
MARKET

Smoked Sausagelb. 40c
SummerSausagelb. 35c
Center Slices

Pork Chops lb. 38c
HENS .... FRYERS

,

SERVES IN GERMANY Cpl.
Robert II. Mitchell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Mitchell, Is now
serving with tho 145th Engi-

neers, Third army, at Bemberg,.
Germany. He attended R-B- ar

school,and entered the army in
November,1943. He receivedhis
training at Camp White, Ore.
Cpl. Mitchell has been overseas
for 17 months and holds five
battle stars.

High Heel Slipper
Club Names Rushees

The High Heel Slipper club met
Wednesdayin the home of Muriel
Vloyd, with Evelyn Green presid-
ing

The regular procedure of busi-
nesswas followed, and rusheesfor
1045 were selected and voted on.

During a social hour bridge was
placed and the club songs were
sung. . .

Refreshmentswere servedbuffet
style from a lace laid table cloth,
with a centerpiece of red and
white roses on a blue reflector.

Members present were Wilda
Watts, Evelyn Green,PatCochron.
Millie Balch, Kathleen Little and
the hostess.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Evelyn Green.

A medicine chest makes a con-

venient storage place for herbs
and seasonings.

Let Us Keep Your
Clothes Looking

Trim and Neat

ml

September.,1945

InstructorsPlan

Work At Meeting
A workers conference was held

at the Presbyterian church Wed

nesday evening with A. A. Porter,
Sunday school superintendent, in

charge.
A supper preceding the. meeting

was served by the King's Daugh
ter circle of the Presbyterian Aux,--

iliary, with Mrs. R. T. Pincr as

chairman. She was assisted by

Mrs. E. B. Jewell. Mrs. Nuill Hil-lia- rd

and Mrs. J. B. Mull.
A discussionwas held on "The

Signs of Success.in Teaching." by
Ruby McTJcrmott, director of re
ligious education, assistedhy Mrs.
James Brooks, Mrs. Cecil Wasson
and Mrs? Gilbert Sawtelle.

Porter gave the fourth year re
ligious education advance empha
sis. Rev. James E. Moore spoke
on ''Obrervance of Religious Edu
cation."

M. M. Miller, chairman of the"
board of religious education, ac-

cepted pledges from the teachers
for the new church year.

The meeting was closed with a
prayer by the Rev. Mooip.

Those attending,w'sri Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, Mrs. Grady McCrary,
Mrs. Lucia'n Jones, Rev. and.Mrs.
J. E. Moore, JMrs. L. G. Talley,
Lola Neill, Mrs. James Brooks;
Mrs. H. G. Carmack, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. Gilbert Sawtelle, D. 2
T. Davis, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
W. E. Wright, Mrs. George Neill,"
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, A. A. Por-
ter, M. M. Miller, Analene Mead-
ows, Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Temp
Currie, Jr., and Rubx McDermott.

Miss Shaffer Feted
At Pne-Nupti- al Party

Billie Frances Shaffer, bride-ele- ct

of Lt. J. B. McNamara. was
honoreeat an informal party Tues-
day evening in the home of Lt.
and Mrs. Bill McBride and Ltr and
Mrs. Charles Blevins.

' (

Those attending were Miss
Shaffer and Lt. McNamara, Lt. and
Mrs. Gordon McBain, Patty Toops,
Lt. M. C. McGarrity, Capt. Marvin
Stone, D'eA'lva McAlister, Betty
Bob Diltz, Peggy Fisher, Lb Pete
Aptakin, Marjorie Laswell, Bar-
bara Laswell, T,t. Arch McGrew,
Lt. Tommy Tompkins,"Lt. and Mrs.
Lee Fiocchi, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Shaffer and the hosts.

ON FURLOUGH Eddie G.
Mann, AS, arrived this week to
spend a five day leave with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs:. W. E"
Mann. He attended Coahoma
high school and was employed
at Coca-Col- a until he entered
the service on June 21, 1945.'He
wrote his parents that he had
not missed attending church
services a Sunday since he en-

tered the navy.

The Solomon Islands were dis-

covered in 1567 by the Spaniard
Mendana, who believed they had
supplied the gold for Solomon's
Temple.

Women do yon suffer

simple ANfMIA
Doe to Loss of Blood-Iron- ?

You girls 'who suffer from simple
anemia or ?ho lose bo much during
monthly periodsyou feci tired, weak,
"draggedout" this mny bo dueto low
blood-Iro- n so try LydLa E. Plnkham'a
TABLETS at once.'Plnkham'aTablets
ore one of the very best home ways to
help build up red blood to give moro
strength and energy In such cases.

Plniham's Tablets are one of tho
greatestblood-iro- n tonicsjou canbuy I

Follow label directions.

lydia E. PioMiara's TOSlifS
b nFtV' T Mk i ItMpM

Tm- - EARTHQUAKE3 ON OUR WEST
COAST ARE.CAU3ED 6V TUc SHIFTING
OFAMA53IVCROCKFAUUT UAVlUC
off 1hecoast. the6e. huge
Bouldersare gradually, f2.
SLIPPING.ANO WHEN "THE teSp&fACRASH TO GRtAt DEPTHS
unuuK OLA.U CAUSES,
CAH1H TREMORS.

wmMMJMm

The causeof the shaking, rattlinfr-conditio-

of your car is no doubt
the fact that your "wheels need
balancing and your frame and
front end needs the correct alijm-me- nt

of the QUALITY BODY
CO. We're qualified for exacting
correctness to the inch degree.

MASTERS

??a ra CLEANERS

JBKN McCULLOUGH, Owner

Todays Pattern

immMmsm.
mWmMwJm (mm)

A jumper frock In women's
sizes,! Pattern,,9120. Designed to
minimize your hips, it (is a comfort
to wear, a joy to sew. Make sever-
al blouses!

Pattern 9120, sizes'34, 36, 38,
40', 42, 44, 46, 48. Size! 36, jumper,

1-- 2' yds. 39-irj- .; long sleeved
blouse, 2 8 yds. 39-in- .; short 2
yds. 35-i- n.

Send TWENTY cents In coins
for this patternto Big ,'Spring,Her-
ald, Inc., PatternDepi, 232 'West'
18th'St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

I

TO P(RESENT PETITIONS
Otis Grafa andlRobert Piner left

this morning forj.Austin and Gal-
veston to present petitions for a
junior college in ihis district. They
are "to attend a meeting Saturday
of the state board of education in
Galveston.

Green Giant No. 2.

Peas. , .19c
Harvest-- Inn Cut No. 2

Green Beans.lie
McGarth's French"Style No. 2

Beans.1 21c
Heinz No. 2

Spaghetti... . 20c
'

Marshall J 155oz.

Pork & Beans.8c
Little Farmer No. 2
Grade-- A

Corn . . 14c
Great Value No. S
Light Syrup

Peaches 26c
Circle (S) j No.

Apricots ....29c
Ilibby's No. 2

Apple Sauce. 22c
Glen Valley No.

Peas. ..13c
HEflE AREJTHjp

FreshFRUITS

VEGETABLES

TkroofJiwffJifyeti

lb.

Lettuce..!.. 12c
a - Bunch

Beets'......10c
lb.

Celery 1 7ic
lb.

Bell Peppers. 1 9c
lb.

Tomatoes. . .19c
lb.--

Oranges 12c

Buy DefenseStampi ana

Visits And
I

V isitors
Bobby Gene Stephens was ad-

mitted to Cowper hospital Wed-

nesday morning for treatment
Daughtr of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
L. Stephens,her! fath'er Is now
serving somewhere In the South
Pacific.

Louise McClenny left Monday
for Sweetwaterwhere she will be
education director at the First
Methodist church'. She received
her B.A. .and B.S. degrees from
T.S.C.W. last spring.

John Nobles, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Nobles,arrived Monday
morning to spend a 30-da- y fur
lough with his parents. Nobles has
been serving overseasin Germany.

Thomas Richard Clifton, Y 2C,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Clifton,
has landed in San'Francisco after
serving 23 months in the South-
west Pacific.

Lt. and Mrs. frank M. Deason
of Yuma, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Deason and Mary Nell of
San Antonio visited over the
weekendwith E. L. Deason.--

'Good Heavy -

ARMY COTS.....:,....$9.95
Koll-Awa- y

WATER SPRINKLERS .... $ 3.95
34" 2 Braid' Heavy -

HOSE, 50-Foot- .... '.....$10.95

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

SCHOOLTIMEMr
GoodFood,

GoodHealth
GoodMarKs

Woodbury

Shampoo

50c size ... 27c
Kremel

Hair Tonic

6oz 89c
Listerine

3 oz. 23c
Hudson

Sprayer
Each .29c

Try Our Home-Made- "

3 . Soap
Lb ...18c

DyanshLne

Shoe Polish
2

19c

KelloK's "Box

Rice Krispies 12c
Giant Size

PostToasties 14c
5 Minute 14 oi.

Cr. of Wheat 13c
lb.

Dry Peaches.'41c
Llbby's No. Z

Mixed . 18c
Fully Pressed lb.

Fryers 60c
fib. ,,

Pork . .. 25c
lb.

Pork Sausage37c
All Meat lb.

Bologna 33c
Longhorn lb.

Cheese 37c

Bonto

Wafer

Has BusinessSession
Firemen'sLodge

A regular bmlnc xeislon was
held when tho Firemen's lodge
met Wednesdayafternoon at th
WOW hall. Mrs. Iona Graddypre--'

sided at the meeting.
Members present were Mrx.

Bessie' Powers,Mrs. Annie Wilson.
Mrs. Annie Pierce, Mrs. Billie An-ders- on,

Mrs. Alice ' Mims, Mr.
Marie Nichols, Mrs. Helen Gm.
Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs. Mattif
Muneke,.Mrs. Minnie Barbee,Mrs!
Lois Hall. Mrs. Stella Johnson.
Mrs." Sarah Griffith. Mrs--. Archie
Heard and Mrs: Waldene Baldock.

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Faint
and PaperCo.

Phone1181

Pt.

Kraut Juice..14c
5 lb.

Pinto Beans. 47c
- -

Qt
Fig Preserves5Tc
Burleson - ,

Honey . :".;;SS.
Heinx UK os.

GrapeJelly. . 30c .

Chase & Sanborn Ib.

Coffee .33c"
Pulverized Folger's . lb.

Coffee . . 8 . . 33c
Sanka -

, lb..

Coffee 33c
Pint ... 1Hj
Quart .'. .-- 5c

CanadaDry Water
McElhaney's lb.

Butter .....49c

jEveready No. "2

Carrot Juice. 15c
Llbby's - No. 2

Tom. Juice .. . lie.
Level Brand 2 No. 2 Caas

Peas......21c
Elavohil No. 2

Spinach..... 1 3c
Queen'sTaste --No. 2

Tomatoes 12c

VITAMINS
fff FOR SHOL DAYS

Veg.

Roast
t k- -l 2W5

pitfltflpulHaklMiiit
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VALUABLE MIN EThe enclne house of the Gunnlslakfc
siine, covered uith ivy since it uas'closuddown over 75 yearsago
after bringing: great wealth to the village, may soon cometo life.
"With the splitting of the atom, Cornwall may become the most
valuable part of the British Isles, for the country is rich in ura-nit- ed

copperfrom which uranium Is extracted.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas

PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watches and
Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. Ird & Main Big Spring

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
Z1S Runnels St

South of th6 Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Qi

Hot
PATCHES
Box of (Ssb

10 fi

Trojan
Spark Plugs

f4 '

r More

25c
ENGINAIR

TIRE PUMPS

O mmmmtyLwM

hm rf f9mf for pmpTng up ony
tlu n cor, Hwck or tractor.
tmir ItffliJ In u jrffjr. SiiM

fV B Hoi.
AH Sks
$3.98

(Btmm Guns

i yCi
Tewf graing rejfwlor- -

imiy by) doing th job

24-O-c Siz

Fed

$3.10

SummerLight For

Sleeping Sickness
"Practically no cases of sleeping

sickness have bedn noted In Big

(
Spring this summer," says Dr. Otto
Wolfe, veterinarian, "and this has

j beenthe lightest summerin a long
time."

Health authorities reported that
chicken mites have been added to
the list of carriers of this killing
diseaseof horses.

"It is believed that the mltcs
pick- - up the virus from chickens,
and in turn transmit the disease
to people as well as to horses," the
American Foundation for Animal
Health reported.

"Veterinarians had previously
fpund that the virus could be har-

bored from year to year bv blrdi
apd poultry, and thenpassedon by
mosquitoes, ticks, and the assas-
sin bug. Miles are now added to
this list of "vectors."

In view of the late summer and
early fall flareups of sleeping
sicknessin the past several years,
farmers should take every step
possible to protect their animals
now against such outbreaks. Vac-

cination is recommendedin those
areas where the disease has ap-

peared before. Efforts should be
made to eliminate biting Insects
from stabler, to kerp horses and
mule out of lowland pastures,and
lo protect them with nets whlle
at work.

Centuries ago tht tomato was
cflled "wolf peach" because lt
was"thought lo be poisonous. The

"wolf peaches" were
thrown to the wolves to destroy
them.

TUBE
PATCHING

8
&

COMPUTE
KIT

ONLY

12
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WHITE'S
LOW
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RICE

tay,big bprrng nertUd,Big Spring, Texas, Buy Detensastampsand Bonda,
f

will include playing at retreat Wage Cutting Not In proves wage .reductions," a state-
ment

University of Texas, Rice Insti Dark-colore-d cotton, lisea, ray-o- n,

Air Force Band To said, "the eighth regional tute, Baylor Medical School at should always feeceremoniesat 5:15 p. m. daily ex-

cept
or crepe

Accord With 1 942Act Houston and the University of
and WLB's- - enforcement division will ironed on the wrong side to jrt-ve- ntSaturday Sunday:playing Texasmedical school at Galveston,Play For Six Dancesluncheon music five times in dif-

ferent
DALLAS, Sept. 6 (JP) Wage-- devote its bept efforts toward ob-

taining
accordingto, the Houstonnavy pub-
lic

shininess.

messhalls at the post; and compliancewith this phase relations officer.cutting employerswere warned by of the WLBplaying for seven'orientation program." Tired KidneysA 22-pie-ce Army "Air Forces
week.

the eighth regional War Labor NAMED EDITOR
band, scheduled for1 28 perform-

ances
Board that their action in vio-

lation
Stationed at Midland AAF and was Navy V-T- 2 Trainees NACOGDOCHES, Sept. 6 US) Often Bringin 14 days at the Bigj Spring of the stabilization actbrought here on detachedservice, wage Will Be Released GeorgeW. Hakes has beennamed

Bombardier school, will play six the band in the future will rotate of 1942. editor and Cl E. Nisbet business SleeplessNightidances during its tour, starting between the two basesevery two The board .said yesterday that By The Associated Press managerof th,e NacogdochesDaily
with an enlisted men's dance to-

day
weeks for two-wee- k periods.-- It some labor employers in Texas, Medicat, dntalj and theological Sentinel and Redland Herald. Whendhorierof kidneyfgarHeayenria.

Oklahoma and "Louisiana were polionousmatter to rcsulahi jtxgbluoOlpaves here 17.8:30 p. m. at the post pavilion. Sept. navy V-- 12 trainees in schools in' inaycaninaggiggrcfcarn..iliiiiinffi;liia
Other dances scheduled are: The band provides 12 men for lowering wages and salaries de-

spite
the" Dallas area iwill not be re Rayon bathing suits should be lor palps,lots of DO and tsarxj. VI

Saturday from 9 to 11 p. m. in the dnne.es and 15 for marches, but protests from workers. , leased to inactive; duty until De--1 dried slowly not in the sun. If nlshts,
btadacbei

rvelllng;
anddininni.

puiSncsa
Frtqnnt

under tfe
orstxaar

ana.
"Until NationalUSO club; Sept. '11, for WACs; can no longer play concerts due the WLB ap--

cemben and January, Lt. Hugh B. the. suit has a heavy skirt, lay it pajsajea with tonartlwand btrraia aeaa-tun-ea

Sept. 13, for enlisted men; Sept. to loss of men to transfers and dis Wood, commandingofficer, has an-
nounced.

out flat to dry. Suits should oc-

casionally
your kidneys

ahows then
or bladder.

la torntCiba; rraetwO

15. for an officers' club tea; and charges, o er is T-S- Duncan L. Campbell. . ' be washed In mild Don't waltl Ak your iroxjist for Dosage

Stpt. 15, night, for Squadron F. In charge is Chief Warrant Of-

ficer
Big Spring's liaison officer ti the The navy has announceda plan suds. . by

Pills,
millions

astimulant
for over

diuretic,
49 Tears.

esad
Daaa'e
roecaeaJsftr

sit i
All dances excepttheUSO pro-
gram

Billy M. Enix, who is expect-
ed

band is Chief Warrant Officer rpleasing 8,500 studentsNov. 1. happr relief and win safetheIS ssSaaat
will tbe at the post. to rfejoin the musicians this Frederick N. Hagedorn, assistant Fifteen hundredjtrainees will be The potato is the crop most xoar

kidney
blood,

tubes
GttDca'Pffi.
flashoatpoiionow )! f '

Other performancesof the band weekend.His assistant band lead-- personnel services officer. affected by the stoppage at the generally cultivated in Alaska.

on

FAN BELTS
for All Cars

CfeO

FOR YOUR HOME. ..FORYOUR CAR...
BETTER VALUES " WHITE'S

Priced asLow as

49c

LWr now

Package 5

Only 2'3C

53-Pie-ce Set

Dinnerware

fjr5&iix0OOOOO

Wvl for ttht ptoplt In

floral petttmt. Jove ei White's.

Srykt for 9

no.95
IVE and

'49e

f.
with this

SPINNER

yjjP

SUPER-KLEE- N

OIL PURIFIER
The Super-Klee-n oil purifier
will keep your oil and motor

clean. Comes com-
plete with bracket, fittings and
oil lines for easy
It.will save yu time, trouble
and expense.

PURIFIER
As Low At

$.95
REFILL

CARTRIDGES'

EnduranceMotor Oil
White's Endurdnce'Motor Oil is 100 paraffin
base and refined from highest grade Mid-Contine- nt

crude.. It's sold with absolute money-bac-k

guarantee and priced t y you money.

5 Gallons

1.95
4 Tax Paid

FREE OIL SERVICE

af

beauti-

ful

KNOB

efficiently

installation.

CHAWrN

Prkad

JBK1

P

PRESEASON SALE

.

.

NOW RATION-FRE-E

If you need heaters, buy them now while stock, is

complete. At White's you will find a large selection
of gas and oil 'burning heaters at
prices.

5-Rdic-
int

$1095

SAVE AUTOMOf PARTS ACCESSORIES

rrTiHririii"

Visor-Vani- ty

MIRROR

Long Life

White
Batteries

Installed )M FREE L

White Batteries are really
long life. They are built to
give you trouble-fre- e serv-
ice. One priced Below fits
most all cars.

GUARANTEED

24 Months

$6.95
Exchange

110 W. 2nd

ii

September
V7'

money-savin-g

raHHz&n

6-Rdi- nt

$95

JJ
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i i i i to
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SmartWicker Hampers
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Bench heiqht hampers of heavy wicker, In lus
enamel'finish.- - Choice of beautiful pastel colors
useful value at this low price.

$4.35 t $7H4S
WASTE PAPER

BASKET

FCISSSjgi Wtll conilrucW,
beautifully dtco--

raud Thrtt
tattct

from. Prlcid

THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES

g rnakesCoffeetaste better!

DRIP-C:U- T

SERVER

iL,

WALL SHELF

and the or
miny new of based on

consumer makes
coffee with SFAL the most

most and most wa yet
To make coffft make it

the SEAL way SEAL

K

I
m

! r

'

i

'

'

.

. . .
. . .

Choice of wal

Glass CoBee

nut or maple
firmh. 'Mad
of choice wood
. J,Priced only'

I

$495

.Phone2041

Skillful industrial design inclusion
features construction,

painstaking research, brewing
GOLD economical

effective satisfying
devised. RIGHT

GOLD with,a GOLD
Brewer.

f-C- up Siz

$295

Dt

&&j
&.'-.-.'

Size

$4.35

OIL RANGES
NOW RATION-FRE-E

VH3r
White' IPlU White's

jf As LowAs H,

You can buy this fine quality oil range now without
any red tape. 'All you need do is 'make
down payment(and it will delivered your
Now display1 all White's and'ready for im-- s

mediate

Whites
Low
Price....

mmlmmmmM
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DE LUXE
"

BABY BUGGY

$19.95
AH metal, frame. $r"lns
mounted, steel wheels with
rubber tires. outstanding
yalue.

HI-CHAI-
RS

mtWkt

. Sturdily built of tolid .alt natural
. fintah. A yalue.

Priced $9.95

Lux

Ironing Board

mw?&-- 'Btftv ; . tefaflt aai
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Extra
Largo

I

rj '

to to a smoIL
be to home.

on at Stores
delivery.

An

real

SACK AGAIN..

Baby
Bottle

Wcirmers

5!"iinni

I fill
i i i Ej

I Ik
Heats milk or water, ctrtal
or strained foodsefffciently.
Excellent for sterilfzfnaT
baby's bottle caps or nFp-pi- es

and for boiling boby's
egg or potato.

White's Low Prict

?2.25



Buv DefenseStamps and Bonds

Ti me Running Short In

Favor Of Leading Tigers
By JACK HAND "
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Time is running out on, the
American league Tiger chasers
with Detroit's 2 2 ganic lead
looming more formidable with
each passing'day as the opposition
begins to get short on gamesto
play.

Washington,the closestrival, has
only 22 left and all of.them must
be shoved into the records before
Sept 23 when the. Nats uind up
their schedule a full week ahead
of the rest of the league.

SL Louis' Browns, in lhird place
but only four games back, match
Detroit with 25 contests in the
future book. Among the contend-
ers only the New York Yankees
with 26 and Clevelandwith 28 have
more left than the Tigers but their

'positions are deteriorating.
Adding to the worries of the

haggard pursuers is the newly-awaken-ed

home run power of the
Detroit lineup which has account
ed for seven four-pl- y swats in thej
last five tilts

It was the old gopher ball thai
ruined the Yankees yesterday in
the first game after they had ral-

lied for three runs in the eighth
inning at the stadium. The lar-
gest weekdaycrowd of thp season,
51,511 (44 705 paid) watched In
awe as Eddie Mayo unloaded a
three-ru-n homer off Floyd Bevens,
the Yank ace who had been called
on to relieve Milkman JimTurner
When Hank Grecnberg followed
with a long clout into the Nev
York bullprn and Roy Cullcnbine
and P.udy York rang tremendous
eitra bascrs off the wn'ls. the as--
nemhled multitude was ready to)
concede.

After absorbing that dishearten-
ing 10-- 7 pasting in the opener af-t- or

they thought they had It put
away, the Yanks found the Ben-
gals weaknessIn the secondgame.
Lefty Joe Page, good enough to
make the 1944 all-st- ar team but

BSfrSPf

Hi

Young

Men

We Have

The Suits

and"Jackets
You Need

For School!

Treparo

For Cool

Weather

and Hard
Work Now!

Mellinger's
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

later shuffled back to the nvnors,
hurled nis first complete game of
the jJear. a gaudy throe-hi-t effort
that I completely bamboozled the
leaders, 5-- 1. A! Benton failed to
last for the seventh straight time,
aLmaW mystery, of the campaign.

St.) Louis and Washington
muffed a chanceto gain when they
split a pair at Griffith stadium,the
Senatorstaking the opener, 2-- 1, In
11 innings on Mickey Haefner's
five-hitte- r. Washington had the
other! half all wrapped up to take
home- when Lou Finney tied it up
with a homer in the ninth and the
Browjis finally won out, 4-- 3, in the
10th"on Vern Stephens'triple and
Mark Christman's single.

Boqton all but eliminated Cleve-

land Ifrom serious contention by
beating Bobby. Feller. 2-- 1, in the
first jof two although the Tribe
bounced back behind Allie Reyn-

olds, i5-- 2, for an 'even break.
Chicago took both emjs of a twi-nig-

double from Philadelphia,
rounding out a complete twin bill

Professional Golf In Greatest

Popularity As SeasonAdvances
Bv HAROLD V. RATL1FP

DALLAS. Sept. 6 (IF) Profes-

sional golf is experiencing its
greatestpopularity in history, said
Fred Corcoran, the game'spromo-
tion man, today as the touring
PGA. members moved Into the
first ijound of the $10,000war bond
Dallas open.

"By1 the end of the year we will
have played for a half-milli-on dol-

lars ip war bonds in 44 weeks of
tournaments and we had requests

MM$
National League

Teams W. L. Pet.
Chicago 81 47 .633
St. Louis -- 77 52 .597
RrnoWlvn 72 55 .567J

New 'York .71 60 .542
Pittsburgh 71 63 .530
Boston 57 73 .438
Cincinnati 50 78 .391

Philadelphia 40 91 :305
4

American League
Teams W. L. Pet.

Dutrok 74 55 .574
Wash ngton 73 59 .553
St. liouis 70 59 .543
New York 68 60 .'531

CIcve and 65 61 .516
Chicago 64 65 .496
Boston 62 70 .470
Philadelphia 40 87 .315

Religious Beard Can
i

Be A Traffic Hazard
BUF FALO. N. Y., Sept. 6 UP)

Although he is a member of a re-

ligious sect which does not believe
In shaving, Bob Harner of Akron,
O.. has removedhis flowing beard.

Harner. a midget race driver
who jcompoles here tonight, ex-

plained: "My beard interferred
with my driving. Trouble was the
wind (would roar through It and
half liic time I couldn't see where
I wasfheaded"

liifci wh.W

You always prt LOW PRICES at Big Spring Hard-

ware Co., but wc never stop thfre! WTe know HIGH

QUALITY is important to the long life of the merch-

andiseyou buy. We thmk INTELLIGENT SERVICE

insures your getting the right item, while the widest

available VARIETY helpsmake your selectioneasier.

That's why LOW TRICE means moreat Big Spring

Hardware Co. come in today and sec for yourself!

Regular $3.95
Tliis Week
Only

Vitreous China
Towel Bars . . .

A A
ea. U I

for
Bath Tub

Price

.- -.

$2.95

85c

SoapDishes
PaperHolders

Shower Attachment

Kegular
$5.95
Special $3.95

Big Spring Herald, BigSpring, Texas " Y ' "day, Septcmbei ' 1945

program in the American, swamp

Ing the A's, 15--6, and skinning
through, 6-- 5, in 14 Inning.

Lefty Ray Prim and ClaudePas
seau boosted the Chicago Cubs'
National league advantageto 4 1-- 2

lengths by whipping the New York
Giants, 5-- 2 and 10--2, in, opening
a long final stand against the in'
vading easternteams.

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen, St.
Louis Cardinals left hander and
top hurler in the National loop,
earned his 11th victory to three
setbacks,by dumping Boston, 4-- 2.

Brooklyn widened its third place
marein over New York to three
games by nosing out Pittsburgh,
5-- 3, on Goody Rosen's10th homer
with Vic Lombard! on base in the
10th frame.

Cincinnati gave' Mike Modak ihis
first bia league decision, 1-- 0, at
the Phillies' expensebut the Reds
couldn't stand prosperity and
bowed, 8-- 4, to Charley Schanzt in
the afterdark half.

for 25 tournaments for which we

had no dates," declared Corcoran,
P.G.A. tournament manager.

"I think the main reason golf
has grown into the big Ibusiness
class of football and baseball Is
becausewe kept going during the
war and becauseof Byron JNelson."

Nelson, who has won 14 tourna-
ments and $52,000 in bonds for
the all-tim- e mark in 'a season(last
year his total was $47,000), was,
of course, the favorite In the Dal:
las openalthough little Ben Hogan,
who hasn't been out of the army
long, took the Nashville open this
week. Hogan,who played at Nash-

ville despite an attack of influenza,
was a sick man last night and may
not be able to participate In the
tournament here. He said driving
from Nashville to Dallas "had
causeda set-bac- k after he thought
he had recovered.

From here the pros go to Tulsa
Sept 13-1- 6, Spokane Sept 21-2-3,

Portland Sept 27-3-0, Tacoma Oct
4-- 7, Seattle Oct 11-1- 4, Richmond,
Va., Nov. 2-- 4, then, through the
Carolinas to Florida for the Or
lando "open Nov. 30-De-c. 2, and
Miami Dec. 6-- 9. Corcoran,said the
Carolina dates had not beendefi
nitely set

Several rounds
were turned In as most of the
touring pros tested the Dallas
country club courseyesterdaywith
Harold (Jug) McSpaden of San-for- d,

Me., shooting a 65 seven
strokes under regulation. Sammy
Snead of Hot Springs, Va., laid
down a 69. Nelson, the Toledo
umbrella man who hangs his' hat
in Texas, didn't shoot,capractice
round.

More than 150, with over half
of themprofessionals,teed off to-

day in the first IB holes. They
play 18 more tomorrow when the
field wiy be cut to 50 low scorers
and ties"for the final 3618 Sat-
urday and 18 Sunday. There was
some disappointment over failure
of Freddie Haas,Jr., the. New Or-
leans amateur to come here. Haas
won the Memphis open several
weeks ago.

Forsan Ball Team To
Play In Two Games

FORSAN,. Sept 8 (SpD The
Forsan ball team, which recently
played at the oil field, will play
the medics Wednesdaynight and
the Coahoma team Friday night at
the municipal ball park. Jack
Lamb Is managerof, the team.

The team Includes John Card--

well and Bill Long, pitchers; Carl-
ton King, catcher; Lefty McCabe,
Dwight Painter, Leroy Dolan, Til-m- an

Schultz, Delbert Bardwell, D.
W. Roberson,Jewell White, R. L.
Wilson, Henry McEireatn, uene
Huestls, Horace Fowler, Vennon
Gandy, Buster Seward and Clar-
ence McCluskey."

Army Good Choice
To RetainTop Crown

WEST POINT, N. Y., Sept 6 (ff)
Army, voted the nation's top foot-
ball team a year ago, still has Felix
(Doc) Blanchard and Glenn1(Speed)
Davis in its backfield and" for that
reason alone is at least a dead
level choice to retain its crown.

Even Coach Earl (Red) Blalk,
speaking with all the studied de-

liberation of a diplomat, admits
that "this Is a fine football) squad."

The "plebe class,which-- at pres-

ent hasn'tbeenaroundlong enough
to know the location of the drill
field, is known to have Coble Bry-

ant, as A. and M. tackle and
last yearin the East-We-st

Mclaughlin retiring
McALLEN, Sept 6 UP) After

more than a dozen years of big
league baseball, Pat McLaughlin
stys he is retiring. The tall right-
hander of the Detroit Tigers made
the announcementyesterday while
visiting the Rev. George Doyle,
McAlIen minister. He said he
planned to quit baseball a couple
of weeks ago after his arm start-
ed ailing.

ri

Schmeling Arrested
On Breach Of Orders

, HERFORD, Germany, Sept 6
UP) Max Schmeling, former
world heavyweight champion, was

arrested by British military gov

ernment authorities last night on

a charge of "breach
government orders,"
expected he would be
time next week.

Recently Schmeling

of military
and it was
tried some

was denied
a license to enter the publishing
business for'what he said was the
purposeof "reeducating the youth
of Geririany," A British officer"
said the control commission den-
ied the license because"Schmel-
ing was a symbol of nazismduring
the war for the youth of

Baseball Hall of Fame
COOPERSTOWN, N. Y., Sept. 5

UP) New members of the Base-
ball Hall of Fame henceforth will
be elected every year instead of
every threeyears, it was announc-
ed today by'the committee.

The change was made because
of disappointment arising from

,the failure of the BaseballWriters'
associationto name anyone to 'the
hall last January.
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HAPPY This lieutenant,
(above) loaded down with lots

weight, doesn'tseem mind.
He's home, and that's what
counts. Picture made

New York City.
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Fate Of Dooliffle

Fliers ClearedUp

WASHINGTON,. Sept. 6 UP)

Capt.jRobertL. Hite of Earth. Tex.,
and his companionsof the Doolit-tl- e

raid who "survived! the hell of
Japaneseprison camps, cleared up
the fate of all but three of their
comrades who yere on the, his
torjc
ti'i it.

strike against
1942. ' I .

Hite andlwo others

in

related at
news conference yesterday
they last saw the triolof fliergon
Oct. 14, 1942, thje day before all
wera'scntencedto death.

The three still unaccountedfor
are 1st Lt.WilHhm G. Farrow of
Washington,D. Q, lstLt. Dean E.
Hallmark of Dallas, Tex., and Sgt
Harold A.-- Spatzo'f Leb'o, Kas.

Hite, Capt Chase JJ Neilsen of
Hiram, Utah, and Sgt. Jacob D.
Deshazerof Queen, who were lib-

erated Aug. 20 a prison camp
at Pelping told atj the news confer-
ence what, had happened to thrtie
other' fliers, who had oeen missing
or prisoners. ,

These three Av.ere Sgt William
Dieter of Tule Lake.j Calif., and
Corp.) Donald Ej Fitzmaurice of
Lincoln, Neb., who had beencar-
ried 'as missing, knd T,st Lt. Rob-
ert J Meder.of Lake Wood, Ohio,
who has been a prisoner.
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Modern Napoleons
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. (P)

Two county Jail escapeeshave
learned what's in a name.

Police caught up with them at
an Oregonvillage namecL,

TO REJOIN BEARS

CHICAGO, Sept Sid Luck-ma- n,

who was passmasterof the
Chicago .Bears before entering"the
maritime service Hn 1943, was" to
rejoin the club atj Its Collegeville,
Ind., training camp today. The
one tjme quarterback
was reported .one of the.highest
salaried players in the National
Football league.

Meder died at a prison camp In
Nanking, In Dec. 1943, after a 70--
.day illness. Dieter and Fitzmau
rice, fellow crew membersof Capt
Neilson, perished 'when their B-- 25

bomber crashed into the ocean off
the China coast

"The guardswere ratherrough,"
Hit said softly.

"They used gunto sticks Jong
bamboo poles to hit us on the
head."

Both Neilson and Deshazer ex-
pect to get out of the army but
Hite said he would like to stay in
service All expect to go home by
plane in about three days.
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EDITORIALS HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON

Editorial

Wanted
"Public cooDeration is needed to assure the suc

cess of the city-wi- de sanitary survey now being
made by the Lions club. Without it, the survey will
be incomplete and therefore not as effective as it
might be otherwise.

Questionsare simple and Include such jlhlngs as JLjy QgWitt Mockenzie
Name of occupant,name of residents in the

AP Foreign News Analystthese
household,owner, type of place, water supply (city,

private or none), excreta disposal (city, septic tank,
cesspool, privy, none), possible fly breed ng areas
(human waste,cow, horse, rabbit, pig or o her live-

stock; fowls; rotted or decayed vegetable matter;
uncovered garbagecontainers), cleanlinessof prem-

ises fwater standing, rubbish accumulation unclean
allevf, weeds,etc)

The surveyors can check many of tli(se ques-

tions, but others will require answersby tlc house-

holder Their frank and ready assistance will
speed the processand make It complete."

It Is a big job, make no mistake about L In Big
Spring thereareperhapssome 3.500 dwelling units.
With all the club membersworking, It men is t,cprcs
of calls for eachone. Considerabletime i nd work
will be required and all the membersget put of it
is the satisfaction of doing something which may
result in a better, cleaner community. The "least
snv residentcan do Is to help them in any manner- - i

possible.

The Paor Banana
And now the humble vnana, that succulent

water-spro- ut of the tropics. is being maligned. For
these past few yeafs the noble fruit has drawn ver
bal fire becauseof its scarcity, but now an ugly ru
mor would point the finger of pollomyelit s at the
banana.

As nearly as ran be ascertained,the talk follows
this line A doctor at such and such a place
fhe stomachsof a limited number of, polio
and each one had eaten bananas.Of course, it isn't
polite to ask If they had all eaten bread, ar meat,
or or potatoes.Itj doesthc theory no good
either to ask if there are) not thousands who arc
suspected of having polio who have not even had
the joy of a banana in the house formonths, much
Jess of having eaten IL It maybe further em

il 1

irouoie, pono nas incrcasea as me uananasuppiy
off sharply due shipping problems

Of course.If anyonewants shun delectible
banana, it's all right with us we've had a hard

time getting all we "want for many-month-s.

It'll lake more than a shallow rumor
scare us off.
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With The News

Is it possible that we shall have to fight the
Japanesewar again a years hence? '

OutspokenVice Admiral John S. McCain, whose
famous U.S. Naval Task Force 38 played such a no-

table part in the over Nippon, declares that
neither the Japanesewar lords nor the rank and
filo consider themselves defeated. Then he gives
this grim verdict:

"The Japanesegenerals are not half licked yet.
They're going take a lot of at some fu-

ture ',

That would indeed be a gloomy outlook If we
didn't feel justified assuming that the admiral
is part speaking figurately. He means, I take
it,' that the militarists mentally.. How-

ever there can be doubt that Japan beaten
to a frazzle physically.

In order insure continuance of peace, there
are several conditions be fulfilled. One of them
obviously that America andthe other major pow-

ers must maintain a state of full military prepared-
ness, ready for at any.moment. '

Then course Japanmust be reeducated Into
peaceful ways of thinking which means democ
racy. n conjunction witn tnis, mose generals wno

streetscenes:
contact with in one way or another. Mili-

tarism must be destroyed in Nippon.
This reformation the still (In many ways)

medieval Japanesepresents a tremendous task and
one which won't be achieved overnight. But vast
as it is, there remains another problem which af-

fects all Asia and must be solvedalong with the
difficulties if peaceis to be madesecure. I refer to
the danger of an Asiatic bloc, with
sentiments, developing'in the East.

Jupan was in process-- building up ah Asiatic
barrasslng to ask why. If the banana Is the seat of confederation, pitted against the western world,
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Arid Centralization,
Congressman Johnson easily be for rights.. All of these are wrapped

lias widely discussed po-- And an selecting the cross-sec-- Up in our American system. But,
tential candidate in 1946 for the uon no, Particular selectivity was i enterprise to

exercised. General invitations,
office of During the prcsSi any citl problems of the immediate fu- -
recent of congress, zen all citizens.
dropped to close Secondly, con- - the fall,, there
friends, of any plans re-- gressman whose is one except--
spect. do not vary irom all ing me congress,ana ine

But the fact that he men-- er 'congressmen told his constl- -
tioned created political overtones, tuents what he thought is ahead
in the ears of some, which may for the nation; outlined how" he

drowned out the deeper sig-- thought! the future should be
luficances of a district-wid-e meet-- and warned of the alternatives,
jng he staged just prior to return-- Specifically:
ine to Washington. countrv has been builded

half licked yet" from

Jap

her.

work
Here

been
ivate

went
recess ancj local fall;

have met;

meeting as on a certain and economic ber of congressmignt-pu- t it m
having been called by one who is a way of called for but (a

more than a member con- - hungry man eat Ifm
ja-rt-s prise a phrase which Inferred state's rights, but you ,put

First of all, the meeting may has been prostituted in rights in a bottle and feed
well a these days expresses it to a.hungry
It is well nigh impossible for any American .way to a vast ma--
office holder to go over his. jority the people,
district and talk with all of his Well, j thc months aheadconstl- -
constitucnts. A distrlct-wJi-c meet-- tute a golden for the
ing of a of the free enterprise system for
people, to talk over problems those oper ideals you think of
which arise between the people when you speakof free enterprise
and their representatives, could local and state's

Washington

60 Million Jobs: How And When
fFirst of Four

JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON

Irlpa that, thp
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all

do

oroDosed Pmnlnvmpnt Ant ?: housekeeping free--

b panaceafor any Immedi-- to this right."
rate post-w- ar economic Those, the exact words
s guarantee 60,000,000 at a the bill,! the rest of which merely
living or better wage and that creates ithe machinery by which
Congress going to make work Congress nd the President can
til over the place. be guided fulfilling this prom--

They had better read a) ilittle ise to the
deeper. Other! than that, it noth- -
The same good advice for the ing- - Should it pass a

calamity howlers think the single .dissenting vote, It
Full Employment Bill give would b nothing to give return--
Ihe the right to stick mg or discharged war

immediately, conferencehere
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or embark on
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The EmploymentBill, in its
present a measure
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Ministers Name

Porferfiefd As

New Present
Rev W. L. Porlerfield. oaslor

of the Wesley Methodist church.
Monday was elected president of
the Big Spring Pastors associa-
tion

O'hcr officers included Rev J.
E McCoy, pastor of (he First
Christian church, vice-preside-

and Rev Edwin Spears, pastor of
the Airport Baptist church,

The associationformally thanked i
BAY-i-Robe- rt Cecil Westerman,

the civic clubs for responseto re--'
21 Yeoman, third class, U.SNR,

questsfor financial support of the 1511 Johnson, Big Spring, is serv-hig- h

school Bible coursq and ex-- inS P this battleship, which is
pressed appreciation for, support
oi many individuals thus far.
ElizabethAkers, the ministers were
tol'd, had been engagedas teacher
of the course, to be offered for
freshman and Fophomores and for
juniors and seniors,

Several churches pledged $180
per annum toward support of the
course.

Ministers renewed their plan to
keep the Gospel before the com-
munity not only from the pulpits,
but by radio and newspaper' as
veil During September Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, West Side Baptist
pastor, will speak each Saturday
evening over the radio. Rev. W.
H. Hutchins. pastor of .the Main
Street Church of God. is to write
copy for the association's news-
paper campaign.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien. First Bap-
tist pastor, gave thanks for Peace
and askedfor healing of the scars
of war as well as Divine Interven-
tion in a current local epidemic in
the invocation.

Others attending wereMaj. L. W.
Canning, Salvation Army, Coley
Arender, East Fourth Baptist, Rev.
J E Moore, First Presbyterian,
retiring president. Rev., J. O.
Yeatts, Assembly of God, ,Rev. H.
Clyde Smith, First Methodist, and
Re. James Swafford, assistant
pastor of the First .Methodist, a
new member.

Colorado City Man
Located In Prison

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 5
The news that her brother,,1st Lt.
Ho B. Hard, has been located in
a Japanese war-prison-er camp in
Thailand and was liberated by
American forces on August 20 has
reached Graham Hard, Mitchell
county home demonstration agent
of Colorado City.

Lt Hard. 30, a former member
of the Lubbock police force, was
captured at the fall of Java early
in 1942. For nearly two years his
family heard no worft concerning
him beyond the brief war1 depart-
ment messagethat he was missing
in action

Part of the famous "lot batta-
lion." the 141st Field Artillery, he
is the son of Mr. arid .Mrs., George
B. Hard of Shallowater and the
husband of the former Mary Swift
of Lubbock. The war department
has informed them that the lieu-teian- :'s

physical condition is con
sidered "good." but that he is now
hospitalized, somewherein the India-

-Burma theater.

Police Busy Over
Holiday Weekend

Twenty-si-x personswere) arrest-
ed for drunkennessduring; Satur-
day Sunday and Monday.. Labor
Da An officer and a girl were
arrested for drunkenness and
reckless driving Monday night.

Five tickets wen? given for
Kpeedmg and seven traffic tickets
a ere issued. Two persons were
arrested for theft and inyestiga--t

"n of theft. One woman was
picked up for VDC.

Two soldiers were arrested Sat-
urday for mashing and were later
turned over to the military police.
One person was arrestedfor

exposure.

Soldier DonatesTo

High School Course
Fro"i Liberal. Ka . came a dona-

tion Tuesdayfrom Sgt. Edmund H.
Fmck to tne high school Bible
class fund

Sgt Fmck had noticed Uie an.
peal for funds m The Hcrajd and

'

sent m his check for $10. , j

Others boosted the fund. too.
lor Intro was S10 from MW J. R.
Creath SI 5 from Mr and Mrs. II.
M Rowe. and S50 from the East
Fourth Baptist church.

Checks should be madepayable
to Joe Pickle, treasurer, and will
be acknowledgedand deposited to
the fund. Minimum objective is
S2 000. A full time experienced
Bible teacher has been engaged
for the coursewhich will be taught
on two levels in accordancewith
Mate department of education non-tectari-

standards.

Fox To Replace Horn
In City Health Office

L M Fox, formerly with the
liiaiih Unit at Woatherford. is ex-
pected to arrive this week o re-- 1

ace Henr D, Horn ascity health
officer here. Horn resigned Au-
gust 15th but remained in Big
Spring becauseof the epidemic of
p ho

Horn assisted in planning the
ca clean-u-p campaign. He will
make his home with his family in
San Angelo where he will enter
a pmateconcern.

Fox has been with the' Strife
i'. 'h fit- - --. nnmi,n- -- .w. u iiuiiiuiiir J': --vcaIi-

ON U.S.S. IDAHO IN TOKYO

Darl DI .ine powerlul Pacific fleet
completing the first stages of the

HJlH

other help

RECEIVES AWARD: 1st Lt. Robert V, Bales of Big Spring is plc-- i
tured abovewhen receiveda tnird oak leal to ms Air
Medal. Maj. Gen. Withers Burress, C.G., 100th Infantry Divi-- )
siori, makesthe award. He Is stationed at SchwabishGmund, Ger--i
many.

Nissley CommendsCAP Cadets;For

"Exceptional Progress"At Camp
Congratulations and encourage-

ment were given to 37 Civil Air
Patrol cadets Saturdav by .Col.
Joint K. Nissley, commanding of;
ficer of the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School, as the two-wee- k CAP
training encampmentclosed.

The AAF veteran flyer express-
ed pleasure at the "exceptional
progress" attainad by the young
Toxan:. and encouraged,them to

orsanYouth

Gets Discharge
FOrjsAN, Sept 1 For the first

time-- since he entered the army
44 months ago, Eldred Prescott,
son of (Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott,
is home and with his discharge.

All except four months of Cpl.
Prescott's stay in. the army were
in the Pacific theatre. He spent 24
month; of the time with the 32nd
division and saw service in New
Guinea,Troban Islands, New Brit-lr- n,

VVtimiralty Islands and in the
Philippines, "where he was in on
the Llingayan gulf landings in
January. His unit pushed on to
Manila and then was shifted by
MaeArthur to Northern1 Luzon's
mountainousstretches.

His unit was the first self pro-
pelled half-trac- k battalion Jo go
into action in the Southwest Ta-cifi- c.

lAfter boot training at San
Diego, f he was" shipped to Mel-
bourne, Australia, landing June4,
1942. He holds battle stars for. the
Papuan, New Guinea, Bismark
archipelago campaigns,and, in ad-
dition ;to the Asiatic-Pacifi- c rib
bon, also wears the Philippine lib-
eration! ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott have an-
other son, Pfc. Leroy Prescott,
who ision the Austrian border.-at-tache- d

jto a signal radio' and in-

telligence unit. He has been over-
seas hrce'years.

lrRankAwards Made
A( Court Of Honor

W. (j. Blankcnship made the
rank awards at the Bov Sctint

?" Hnnqr which was held
n'OMiay nignt in the high school
Wmnasurn. George Melear an--
nounced the attendance award to
Jroop 9 and advancementaward
to Troop 4.

Joone Home presented Bobby
Hoherlz. Troop 3. with a life
badge. JDonald Williams of Troop
4 was given the double bronze
palm by Joe Pickle and Stanley"
Peurifoy." Troop . was presented
the EaIc bronze palm in

BiJIy Wheeler, Troop 2. was giv-
en his jfirst class award. II. D.
Norris gave the camping "emblem
Jo Mike Kenney. Troop J, and
Billy Wheeler and Billy Bob Wat-s-ui

of (Troop 2. . .

Lt, John P. Miller
Told Of In Release

In a recent news account tell-
ing of Indians rushing between
Japanesetrucks and tanks and a
U.S. Army plane the clipping
Hfited.lst. Lt. IV Miller of Big
Soring hs the co-pil- The slorv
Should Oiave listed Lt. John P.
Miller, (grandson of Mrs. J. B
Nail. 1400 Main, as pilotH
. The plane landed at the Gaiura aftdrome, outside of Hanoi.

iTI.n ,,;-- . . ....i .k. va .ii'i'iiiifii... ..i:3c Qn n uu j mi ni 1C
lease frfim Kunming, China.

occupation of Japan.
Under the operational control of

Admiral William F. Halsey, USN,
the Idaho, with 11 other battle-
ships, 17 aircraft carriers, six es-

cort carriers, 20 cruisers andmore
than 290 U. S. ships, is

he cluster
A.

c,jUrl

continue their Interest In aviation
fortheir personal satisfaction and
profit. .

Honors as outstanding cadets
were presentedto John Schuessler
of Big Spring, best soldier; Loren
B.-- Hensonof Odessa, best athlete;
and Maurice E. Carlton of Plain-vie-

"most likely to succeed!"
The honored cadets were chosen
by a joint CAP-AA- F board, of Offi-

cers.
Following Col. NIssley's Infor-

mal talk, the CAP detachment
stood a formal Inspection and re-

view, conductedby Dr. P. 'W. Ma-lon- c.

CAP major and W. D., Ber-r-v

and James ! Nummy, CAP
lieutenants. CAP certificates for
completion of training were 'pres-
ented.

AAF officers participating were
Major Gaylord W. Schultz, com-
mandant of cadets; Capt. Vincent
W. McKouen, and Lt. Charles M.
Watson, AAF liaison officer io the
CAP detachment."

During the training, which was
designed to Increase the cadet's
knowledge of aviation arts and to
gne them an insight into Air
Force life, the cadets made thrpc
training flights and attended

45 hours of ground
scnool classes.

They fltw as" observerson both
puctico bombing missions and
short cross-countr- y flights, getting
a chanceto use the Norden bomb-sig- ht

as well as to learn aerial
orientation and flying, procedures.

Ground school emphasizednavi
gation, meteorology, Morse code,
radio telephone communication,
and aircraft identification sub-
jects of primary importance to
both civilian and military pilots.

Ift addition, instruction was
provided in small' arms, aircraft
armament, bombs and fuses, para-
chute care, and military customs
and courtesies.Field work includ-
ed a two-mil- e hike with a simulat-
ed air attack, frequent athletics
and drill periods, and sample
guard duty.

Post liaison officer to the CAP
detachment was Lt. Charles Ml
Watson, who worked with the CAP
officers Lts. Berry and Nummjf
and F--0 Joe A. Gastonof Lubbocki
Cities represented were Aber-hath- y,

Abilcnei Big Spring, Lub-
bock, Midland, Odessa and Plain-vie-

Col. Nissley, who Inspected all
phases of the encampment, com-
mented during the final week that
the young Texans were "outstand-
ing young men making first-clas- s

progress."

Wentz Named

nd Director
FVank Wentz, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Mark Wentz, has beeni elect-
ed as band director by the Big
Spring Independent School Dis-
trict board of trustees.

His selection brings to the1 post
a young man who got some of his
first musical experience In the
Big .Spring high school band. He
majoried in band at Texas Tech
and directed fhe band at McKin-ne- y

for a year.
In addition to being a'soloiston

m?ny instruments, Wentz is a
composer,a talentwhich he comes
by quite naturally, 'for his father
has composed several marches.

The board alsovoted an increase
o.f S120 per annum to the super-
visor of buildings and grounds
and to workers Under his

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Friday, September

ing take over control of the Japs'
big-nav- bases.

The Idaho took .part
in the invasion of Okinawa. She
is a veteran of sevenother Pacific
operations.

More May Make

ArrangementsFor

OccupationsClass
Twenty-on- e students already

have made arrangements for di-

versified occupationswork for the
1945-4- 6 school term, and Pat Mur-
phy, coordinator, said Wednesday
that more could be accepted.

Those interested, he said, should
contact him at the high school be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 12
noon on Thursday and Friday.
Openings exist in the ' electrical,
auto" mechanic, machine shops,
secretarial, grocery, meat market,
printing and retail sales fields,
and possibly others.

Diversified occupations is an
"on-the-jo- training profj-a-
whereby students (juniors and sen-

iors exceptin rare cases) engagein
related classroomwork during the
morning and make practical ap-
plication of their study in the af-
ternoon. Cooperating firms pay
the trainees.

Of the number already entered,
eight will be secondyear students.
Last spring 16 members of the
class graduated.

Murphy said that thus far the
heaviest volume was In the elec-
trical and retail salesfields. Stu-
dents who are working at a job
which they would like to continue
during school might be worked into
the program as well as others who
are interested generally in the
program..

Two Former Chiefs

Begin SecondYear
In CourthouseWork

Saturday marked the beginning
of the secondyear at the court-
house for two men, both of them
former chiefsof police here.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton completed
his initial year as county juvenile
officer Friday with a record of a
busy 12 months. J. T. Thornton,
Sr., observedhis first anniversary
at the courthouse, for a year ago
Saturday he was made a deputy
sheriff. At that time he was con
stable-ele- ct and served-- in the
sheriff's department until Jan. 1,
1945.

During his first year of working
with juvenile problems.Bruton has
investigated about 1,000 matters.
However, of'lhls number only 121
were of serious enough a nature
to warrant docketing of a juve-
nile's name. ,

Of this number, only four are
in the state' school for boys, two
having been sentencedfrom Abi-
lene andtwo from here. One oth-
er subject got into trouble after
growing out of juvenile age and
made thestate prison.

There are 20 others which Bru-
ton holds on probation, requiring
that regular reports be made on
them. Most of these are progress-
ing, although the juvenile officer
is in doubt about some The re-

maining 96 youngsterswho got on
his docket, although he had some
subsequent trouble with them,
have straightened" out to where
they are no longer considered
problems.

Rockport Uses DDT
Against Mosquitoes

ROCKPORT,Sept. 5 UP) Rock-po- rt

residents are using DDT
against mosquitoes breeding in
stagnant water caused by the re-

cent gulf hurricane,
The state health department dis-

tributed 1,500 packages of the
chemical formula to home owners
yesterday.

Navy planesfrom Corpus Chrls-t-l
will spray 6,000 pounds of DDT

in the Port Aransas-Rockpo- rt area
as a part of a health department
experiment.

GarziaShot During
Attempted Arrest

Ygnaclo Garzia was shot at2 a.
m. Tuesdaywhen he reportedly as-

saulted Police Officers R. L.
Thompson and Buddy B. Potts at
a cafe on fhe north side of town.
Officer Potts said he fired atthe
Latin-Americ- in defense of
Thompson.

Garzia was In a serious condi-
tion this afternoon.

The officers were arresting two
other Latin-America- for drunk-
ennesswhen theyo said Garzia

and thenassaultedthem.

DOGS POISONED

.A report that someoneHas been
poisoningdogs in the 800 East 15th
block was turned into police this
weekend. The party who called
said they were afraid for the chil-
dren who might accidentally get
some of the poison.

curry County OutstandingCotton

wucer For Big Spring Area
In a year of panaroma of para

doxes, Scurry county stands with
best . cotton prospects in-- , this
vicinity, a survey of conditions in
the Big Spring area showed Sat-
urday.

The county has approximately
G5.000 acres to cotton this year
and yields are pegged at 125 to
175 pounds per-acr- thus a mini- -

Lt. Comdr. Howard C. Duff, of
Bremerton, Wash., is shown 're-
ceiving the Legion of Merit for
his part in the destruction of an
enemy submarine last April 24
as commanding officer of the
destroyer escort USS Flaherty.
The citation was signed by Ad-
miral Jonas II. tlngram," USN,
Commander.in Chief, Atlantic
Fleet, and presented by Rear
Admiral A. C. Read, USN, Com-
mander, Fleet Air, .Norfolk.
The ceremonieswere heldat the
Naval Operating Base, Norfolk,
Va. Duff formerly lived here.

FarmersPolled

bbor Needs
Farmers of Howard county have

been asked, in a questionnaire
mailed this weekend, what their
labor and machinery requirements
will be for the harvest.

County Agent Durward Lewter
is polling farmers concerning the
amount of help they"will need to
gather the cotton an'd grain sor-
ghum crops. On cotton he asks
the number of acres of cotton., ap
proximately when it will be ready
for the first picking, the estimat-
ed number of pickers eeded.
Furtherinformation askedincludes
whether the individual has his own
pickers already located, or if nqt,
does he need assistancefrom the
agent's office.

As for grain, Lewter seeks" the
number' of acres of head grain
and the number-o- f acre's for bundle
feed, when either or both will be
ready for harvest, if a combine Is
available and if not, will the pro
ducer want assistance from the
agent's office in engaging one.

Lewter said that the farm labor
camp is due to be completed by
picking time and a man will be on
full time duty to assist farmers in
getting picker placements.

District Grand

Jury Indicts 13
Thirteen "indictments wfre rc- -

turned against seven men by the
70th district grand jury Wednes-
day morning.

The grand jury continued in
session with Actirjg 'District At-

torney JamesLittle and therewas
a possibility that still other indict-
ments will be announced,

Capias returns reported by
George Choate, district clerk. In-

clude those against: Lee Andtew
Holmes, four cases for forgery and
passinga forged instrument": John
H. Williams, forging and passing
a forged instrument; two cases
against Vernon Hill for, forging
and' passing a forged instrument;
William T. Hensley, who entered
a plea of guilty to a charge of for-
gery and was given a two-ye- ar sus-
pended sentence; Felix Domin-gue- z,

five cases of burglary; Teles-for- o

Galant Jr., assault with in-
tent to murder; L. E. Patterson,
theft over $50.

Dominguezwas charged in conT
nectiqn with a wave" 'of house
prowling.

In the court, the damagesuit of
W. W. Ault, et ux versus J. W.
Brawley and Don Mlzu was dis-
missed on motion" of the plaintiff;
and Walter E. Buckner was grant-
ed a divorce from Daisy Lou
Buckner, suit for divorce.
j a six-ye-ar search for James
Willis, alias Bill Berrvhill. wanted
for theft by bailee, was climaxed
by the imposition of a two year
prison sentence by Judge Cecil

oiiings. Credit was given for 17
lays In Jail. BcrryhiU was return- -
d here recently by the sheriff's

lepnrtment after a search since
pril 6, 1939 when he was-indic-

d.

Locked In The Jail
To Get SomeSleep

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Sept. 5. UP)
A man walked into the city police
station and startedtalking fast to.
the desk sergeant.

"My wife," he explained as he
pointed to a woman who followed
him into the station, "has been
nagging me. I want to be locked
up so I can get somesleep."

Sgt. JamesWalker tqld the pro-
testing woman to go home. He put
her husband in a cell. Soon he'
Was fast asleep.

7; 1945
r- -

.mum iof around J20.000 bales In
picspcci. Acreage ana; yield both
are off, but Scurry has some,cot-
ton which will crowd a; bale to the
acre. Conditionstare spotted, de-
pending on.rains.

Hardest hit is' Dawson county,
normally one of the best producers
in Ihq entire state. Instead of the
115,00,0' acres in 1 1044 this year
Dawson was forced by drouth to
only about 20,000 acres. Some of
this is excellent, but then,other
sections are problematical. A

yield is about as much as
anyonehopes for,' a puny showing
alongside the 51,071 bales ginned
last year.

Mitchell county,hasabout 40,000
acres(of. cotton from good to fair.
Tnis figure may !be much higher
when the picture jis complete, but
it. is (not expected toi reach the
30.000, bales of last year.

Mar.tin county has about 35,000
acresto cotton and conditions'are
spotted. A yield of 15,000 may be
reached, way off from last year
when acreage was more thanf

twice the current figure.
Howard county's positldh Is

akin to Martin with the acreage
possibly about 35.000. There are
some fields in the, county which
already have a bale to the acre
all but in the bagl There are oth-
ers which cannot teasonably hope
to make a yield. Yield may be 16,--
uuu hales.and with late frost ,and
good weather, the (total imight ease
upward. .

Borden, Glasscockand Midland,
all light producers normally, are
off sharply this year. (Except for
some few 'patches of early cotton
in these counties,;the picture is
doubtful. j

But.jwhen it comes tojgrain sorg-
hum, it is not improbable that har-
vest will be realized off nearly
three-quarte-rs of ja million acres
of grain sorghums in Dawson,
Borden, Scurry, Mitchell, Howard,
Martin, Midland "andj Glasscock
counties. s

Talkj of 1,000 pounds per acre
have come,out of (Mitchell county
and although It may noi hold good
acrossj the board for qther coun-
ties, aj grain market for around
150,000 tons of maize may be, in
the making. This is based on the
premise that half Vf thelfeed acre-
age is to bundle stuff.

Generally, insect damage is
light. There been--have

t reports of
greater bollworm activity but not
in seriousproportions. Leaf worms
SP far have been spotted, lice not
too bad.-- ' t

Most! counties are hopeful about
the labor situation. " The critical
period is apt to start abWt Oct 1
and bejover within ta month or six
weeks. I

TeachersFace Lack
Of Living Quarters

School . officials Tuesday were
faced with a .housing problem as
several! arrivals for the teaching
staff faced the' problem of whereto live.; . i

Supt. Blankenshlp said the mat-ter was serious and might affect
sevcrnli places on; thq teaching
.sfaff ir housing accommodation'
cannotbe found.

The school board Is to meet
Wednesday evening in regular
session and among other things-wil- l

check over details for open-
ing school here the morning ofSept. 10. '

Walter Reed," high school prin-
cipal, asked that students entering
the high school forUhe ifirst time

Uo report to his office not later
kman Wednesday. Likewise, those
desiring 'to change,their courses
should (contact him by that time.

" : "
i -

Kimbell Purchases
Walker-Smit- h Firm

Announcement of the' purchase
of the stock of Walker-Smit- h
Wholesale Grocery1 company by
Kay Kimbell, Fort .Worth capital-
ist, has (been made. Thq purchase
Was madefrom trustees of the late
J. A. Walker, founder of the
grocery firm. Kimbell !has many
holdings including the) Kimbell
Milling company, is interested in
the Big Spring Cotton Oil com-
pany, and has announced he will
build a; concrete and sieel grain
elevator, .hero as soon as a con-
struction crew can be moved from
Merkcl to Big Spring. "

'i' rSpecial Delivery
CourtesyRailway

TUCSON, Ariz.. Sept.)4 (JP)
Justas Mrs. Minnie e. Wooley was
reporting the loss of her! purse to
railroad officials here yesterday,
a past,! eastboundtrain pulled into
the "yards, stopped,rand delivered
the purse to its harried owner.

A startled Mrs.. Wooley learned
that Engineer Tom1, Collins and
Fireman N.R. Butler. rid)ng In the
cab of a train following the one
in which she had been traveling,
saw the pocketbook4alongthe rail-
road right-of-wa- y. I

They stopped their train,, re-
trieved the purse, and tnen deliv-
ered, it to its owner. i

-

Health Unit Reports
Three Typhus Cases

The City-Coun- ty Health Unit
included in its weekly communica
ible diseasereport only three ad--

ditional tlphus cases and six
poliomyelitis.

Two "persons were treated for
trrnch mouth and eight for dysen-
tery. Syphilis cases totaled five
and' gonorrhea three, t .

Buy DefenseStamps ana Bonoi

PICTURED ABOVE Is Alex K.
Miller of Big Spring: who was
commissioneda second lieuten-
ant in the 'Array of the United
States Aug-- . 18 upon successful
completion of the Officer Can-
didate course at1 the Infantry
School at Fort Bennln?, Ga. Lt.
Miller, was inducted into the Ar-
my Nov. 20. 1945, and served
wtih the .IRTC, Camp Roberts,
Calif., before -- taking, the Offi-
cer Candidate course four
months airo. He held the rankjaf
private hefore bclnjr commis-
sioned. Miller graduated from
Abilene High School.

Deep Test Is

einqSwabbed
Continental Oil Corp. continued

to swab its No. 1-- D Settles, deep
exploration in section 133-2- 9,

W&NW, in the Howard-Glasscoc-k

field. &

The test, once temporarily,
abandoned,is being swabbeddown
to determine rate of flow. Produc-
tion is thought to be from the
Pehnsylvanian and coming from
8,900 feet to bottom of hole at
9,150.

Cosden No. 1 R C. Scott, sec-
tion 64-2-9, - W&NVf, between the
Snyder and the Chalk areas, was-a- t

3,085 feet in brqwn lime Satur-
day morning. Northwest of the
Snyder area, LIco No. Powell, sec-
tion T&PJ, was in red-be- ds

at 1,065.
Hickock & Reynolds No. 1 H.

Noble Read,sectionj T&P,
northeast Howard wildcat, was be-
low 1,800 feet in red sand.

Continental Noj 1 Douglas",
northeastern Martin county deep
exploration, was past 6,37.7 feet
in lime and shale. Continental No.
18 Settles, section
drilled aheadat 2',l'25 leet in lime
and anhydrite.

What'sJune'Got That
,

SebtemberHasn't?,
What's June eat ihnt Snntnmhn--

hasn't got more of?
. i ne answer is Jnothing abso,

lutely nothing if records at h
county clerk's office may be intro-
duced in testimony!

From Tuesdaynoon to Wednes-
day noon, nine marrintn lixonsoF
had been issued, one of the big--
ftoi. unc-u-aj lusues on recora atthe office of Countv TWIt Too
Porter. , )

Curiously, the price'of licenses
has gone up from $1.50 td 52 un-
der state law. to which Emma Rose
Weir, deputy clerk, jslghrdr "What
would have happenedhad It gone
to $3?" - -

V-- J Day News:,Man
.

Bites Man, On .Nose
LOS ANGELES' Sept. 5

Add V-- J day casualties:
Clifford- - W. Brockman, 36, a

metal worker, went to a party
celebrating the end of the war with
Japan. ( - "

He said an, unidentified man
"crashed" the party and when

tried to evict him,
pulled a knife. Another guest dis-
armed theintruder, Kvho fled but
not 'before he had leaped8 upon
Brockman and bitten off the, tip
of his nose.

NegressStabbed, ,
Taken To Hospital

Police look Annie Mae Lovelady.
negro female, to ,a! local hospital
to receive trcatriient of a wound
she received In the top of her head
when sIk was stabbed."

She was found at 3 a. m. Sun-
day with her husbandat the side
entrance to the Petroleum build-
ing. The woman says she does not
know who stabbed her.

Jfe,i From whereI

loses

Jeb Wilkins was always a
great' one5 for traveling. Two
weeks a year he used to cover
more ground than a Pullmaa
conductor. Used toi come back
from vacations tuckeredout.
' But the warvlias clianged all
that. Gasoline shortages and
savingspaceon trains for serv-

ice men-h-as got Jeb spending
huj VacationshomeU , . andJlk--

ing P.!
"2,Tever Knew stayinghoma

could be such fun;," says Jeb.
"Outdoor- - barbecues. . . sitting
around ar.d chatting with the

Gipyishi,

FeesHigher
As Of Tuesday.

You will pay more Tuesday,
when courthouse offices are opea
again, for recording and other
legal fees.

Feeswill be substantially higher
In the county and district clerk's
offices and others are affected to
lesser degrees.

The public 'will feel the In-
creasesIn the county clerk's office
more readily because it is here
that most instruments, required tobe filed "under law, are received.
Generally," the fees are up by
about one-thir-d.

For instance, each writ or cita-
tion now comes 'tn 7 m. in
stead of 50, the same thing which
has happened to ftsnfn? n
tices, etc. It will take one-thi- rd

more to marry now, for the license
win Da .52 instead of $1.50.

Where it may really-- be felt, how-
ever, is In the charge for a tran-
script of anv instrument wMh
now, will be cHarged at 15 cents.
msieaa oiiu cents,per 100 words.

The change, voted by the lastlegislature, becomes ffrtlv nn
Sept. 4. Countv rnmmllm
timated it would result In Increased
revenuesroc the clerk's office- - and
in " the n&W huriant nrnuM.J
the first time for this ofiice to re
turn the most fees. The tax col-
lector's office, heretofore the
heaviestreaDerof few-- f tint af
fected by the law.

USES Places456
Workers In Jobs

During the month of August 426
workers were Dlaeed on irvar 4k
by the United States Employment
service.-- iteterrats totaled 478 on.
1.067 persons contactedat the of-
fice of which 812. were men.

Veterans routed numbered 145
and 99 referred to jobs. Of the
number referred. 56 wprp iibA
with local employers. Eighteen of
uiese were Handicapped.

Job openings.in the Big Spring
area include the following: For
men truck drivers, "swampers,
stock clerks, tractor, mechanic,
grocery checkers, sales" clerk,'
radio repairman. welder, machin-
ist automobile mechanic, ticket
agent, electrician, sheet metal '
worker, roughneck, presser,block-
er, bakerTielper, line servicemen..'
rodman. laborers, sprvfr tatfnn
.attendant, lineman, rotary driller
neiper. cauer, pile driver fireman, ,

"'"' '"". uasu wasners.prac-
tical nurse, bellman and yardman.

For women tfiese nnpnfnM r
listed: typist, bookkeeper, house-
keeper, stenographer,maids, roora
cierx, DaKerneipers, .sales.clerks,
elevator operators, waitresses.
Dressers. fplnnhnnA ?nAva,,w
'kitchen helpers, sewing machine
operator.PBX operatorsand chara--
oermaids.

District CourtJn

SeptemberSession
Seventieth district court mnA

jury for the September term was.
in session Tuesday morning with.
JamesLittle, acting district attor-
ney, after being charged by Judge
Cecil ColJFngs. .

On the Investigative body .were
Merle J. Stewart, foreman, T. T.
Hodnett. E. W. Lomax. Cleveland
Newman, O. J. Engle, 'Glenn Can-tre- ll,

Ben Whitakcr. Grady Dorsey,
Jack Smith, E. S. Crabtree, Roy
Reeder,E. L: Roman.

The court Monday called the
docket and set for hearings Tues-
day a' suit to set aside, a divorce

"decree in he caseo'f Nina Phillips
vs. D. B. Phillips; add one, for sup-
port and maintenance in the case
of Gladys Moore versus D. L.
Moore.--

Four Plead Guilty
To DrunkenDriving

Several caseswere disposed-- of
In county court over the holiday
season.

Pleas of cuiltv to charzes of
'driving while intoxicated were en
tered by J. W. Parker.-- O. G. Ehr-hard-t,-

T. H. Moore and Willie Til-l- ey

and fines of $50. costs and six
montlis suspensionof drivers lic-
enseswere imposed in each" case
by Judge JamesT. Brooks.

One liquor case, filed by liquor
control board agents; was lgdged
against Jcroy Modklns, charge'd
with unlawfully selling liquor
wlthout'a permit. A fine of S10O
and costs was Imposed.

sir... if JoeMarsh.

JebWilkins

the wandtrlust
kids and family . . . baskingIn
th&sunshlnewith aglassof cold

beer... . tha?sliving ,"-J- eb say.
From what I alt, Jeb'adie

covered --what aallUoaa of other
Amerlcans'haveleans three
the war.Whetheryor ckc4c i
beef or batterilDc... hara
shoe or checkara...aqlefeook;
or a bit of frieadly coaTersatltm
. . .thcre'amo placeJikehomo
wherewe grnirble thamostaa
get, trea'ted the-best-!

19iS, UnMti SuiUx Btttstn fosZae.
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Higashikuni Wants
To Let PeopleKnow

- - SA2s FRANCISCO. Sept. G fP)
' Premier"Prince Naruhjko Higashi-Ku- ni

today addedhis official voice
said Domci to the, Japanese

chorus complaining of Japan'spast
policy of "don't let the people
know."

The premier said the' people, fed-- a

steady diet of optimjsm by gov-

ernmentand militarist?, "probably
were unable to make put what it
Tas all about," when surrender
came suddenly, the Domei broad-
cast reported.

TV REGISTRATION'
AUSTIN. Sept. G Pi TtcRklrn-tlo- n

of 3.255 Mudi-nt- s for the fall
frrm and rex1vti.it inn; of 4,500
rummrr fall Mmlents r.irllrr this
jrar hrntifiljt rurniit rnrollmcnt
to 7 7ri nt tho Unhrrslty of Tex-
ts Inrlnv

in-- wo ill-Hu-

"HUlll' illl.MIIIJC

"Community Sing"1No. 9

Starts Fri.

(Stewart Appointed To
Tex. CPA Committee

L

iMerlc J. Stewart, Big Spring,Shas beenappointed to the Texas
Society of Certified Public Ac-

er jntants' committee on coopera-

tion with financial institutions.
As a member of the Tey com-

mittee, he will confer with
of finan-

cial institutions concerning In- -
, formation needed( for financial re
porting, win assist in revision of
thej state unit's handbook,and will
cooperate with the American so-

ciety.

VISITING HERK

Mr. and Mrs C. K. Smith ofr

City, Kans.. isitfd in the
home of Mrs. .Smith's uncle and

I mint. Mr and Mi A V. Karchcr
nt !!i KpnsiK this week.

us sale lo see a show in this

J' - THEATRE" Jl

hJI' i. And His Band I
jMmaMMnmmtnTTrM nriwi nwi in mmimii umiiwiMiM II

NOTICE TO OUR (PATRONS

This theatre has hrcp lliroturhlv anHirert anil renovated withriuI by tin- - Stale Health Ilept. tliroiijjli the roopcra--
;"" wen.

THE .MANAGEMENT

Tk.
It ROMANCE

: -

L rA ft- - Wit BHH) 0 B alB

J Jlliny
HVHk XL. fmaaaaaammmwfaaaaaBi

P THi MAN FROM nb!

CAflMMwJLe,

Plus "Purple Monster Strikes" No. 3 "

NOTICE.TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Our Theatreshave been

under direct supervisionof the State
Health Dept. through the cooperation of the 'CitV

Health Dept r
'

R. & R. Theatres

War Power
(Continued from Page 1)

service under federal control.
Enactment on measures

strengthening price support com-
mitments tn farmprt
r ,,"".-- . ""

r.nacimcnt ot a Din nnanclng
housing for majority- - of Americans
by private enterprise. ,

Setting up a federal research
agency to proinote research in
basic sciences, social sciences,
medicine, public health and allied
fields.

Creation of a single surplus
property administrator.

Aids to small businessesto en-
able them to obtain adequate,mate-
rials, private financing, technologi-
cal improvements and surplus
property.

Additional aid to veterans to
carry them over with better or-
ganization and overall planning.

A public works program.
Repeal of the Johnson act bar-

ring private loans to nations in
default of previous lending, and
appropriation of the remaining
$550,000,000 authorized by con-
gressfor UNRRA.

Prompt resumDtion-- ofi the nor
mal operation of the'merchant
marine.

Acquisition and retention of
stfipknilps nnrl mat prints rniwiccanr
to the national defense'.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. G (IP)

Cattle 3.G00; calves 2.400, slow;
medium Rrnde grass fnt nnd cake,
fed steers" and yearlings fll.50-13.6- 0;

medium to good fat cows
9.00-- 1 1.-7- bulls 10.25 down: coori
and choice fat calves 12.00-13.0-0.

Hogs 100, active and steady;
good and choice hogs 150 lb. and
up sold at 14.55; brought !l3.80:
pigs

Sheep 3.300, steady; medium
spring lambs sold to killers at
11.00-5-0. Good shorn ewes brought
5.00-5- 0; medium and good spring
feeder lambs brought 10.50-11.5-0.

NOTICE TO OUR
PATKONS

This theatrehas been through-
ly sanitized and renovated
with official D.D.T. by the State
Health Dept. through the co-
operation of the City Health
Dept. It's safe to see a show in
this theateranytime.

THE MANAGEMENT

iAGW00D WINS PRIZE y0Li I kTTTW
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..AS WIDE AS'
THE RANGE!

throughly sprayedwith off j

Experts To Study
Hiroshima Bombing

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 6ffl-,- A

secretive group of American army
experts arrived here today en
route to Hiroshima to study the
devastationwrought In the world's
fjrst atomic bombing.

Japanese simultaneously made
elaborate reports of results of
their own inquiry and asserted
that many persons,Including those
who rushed in a'fter the bombing
to aid in relief work, were slowly
dying.

Names of the men were not
made available.

Japanesereports said that since
Aug. 30, a group of 20 experts
have been at work at Hiroshima,
headed by Dr. Masao Tsuzuki,

Tokyo-Universit- y professor and a
leading Japanese authority on
anatomyand pathology.

Tsuzuki said personsone or two
miles away, from Hiroshima who
received no visible burns and felt
no immediate ill effects died three
weeks later.

Many people not In Hiroshima
at the time of the explosionsuffer-
ed falling hair, diarrhea and slow
death after aiding in relief work
In - the city, Tsuzuki reiterated.
These, he said, were 'the victims
of an unknown radioactive cle-
ment and neutrons which he snld
remained'active approximately JO
days after the explosion.

Hartley Cleaners,
Seven-U-p In Lead
In Bowling League

Hartley Cleaners and Seven-U-p

seized the lead in the first round
of the Women's Bowling league
Wednesdayevening.

The Cleaners cleaned Schlitz 3-- 0

while the Bottlers clipped Cos-de- n

by the same count Hester's
took Hlway Package.stores 2-- 1.

The Bottlers were high on (se-
ries with 1,714 and the Cleaners
had high game with G07. Gypsje
Smallwood of the Bottlers rolled
178 for best game and Mrs. Drfcn-na- n

of the packagestores had b'est
series wtih 458. Second round will
be rolled next Wednesday.

Livestock Trading
ContinuesBriskly

Livestock trading continued"on
a brisk level Wednesdayat the
Big Spring Livestock Commission
company sale with a volume of
approximately 800 head for about
$35,000.

Top hogs maintained a long rec-
ord of 14.25 ceiling price. Stocker
steers moved out to 12.60 with
stocker heifers going to 11.00.

The market generally was
steadywith fat cows 11.00 to 12.00
fat .butcher yearlings 12.00-13.0-o

cuinmon Dutcner yearlings 10.00-11.0-0;

cutters and canners 6.00-8.0-0.

Fox ResignsOffice
Before Coming Here

L. M. Fox, who was slated'to
come here from Weatherford asCity health nffienr h- - r.; j
from the state health department
to accept a position elsewhere.

Announcement of appointment
of a city health officer is due Jo

EJghty-fiv-e miles of Russo-Japane-se

frontier cross-th- e joint
ed islands of Soviet Sakha-- .

Jin anu JapaneseKarafuto.

7
day, September 1045

LvuiiJiiflfa;
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UAL ROACK
DSUMU4

In ,

PACK UP YOUR
4

TROUBLES'
also "Who's Who In Animal

Land" and "Cap'n Cub"

Incendiary

Wipes lily
By VERN HAUGLAND

TOYAMA, -- Sept. 6 UP) This is
the one Japanesecity which the
20th Air Force claimed to Have
wiped out completely. The job
was done with just one .incendiary
raid.

The B-2- 9s raided Toyama a
month ago, and the subsequent
photographic reconnaissanceindi-
cated the urban area of approxi-
mately two-squar- e miles was 99.5
per cent erased.

That was an accurate estimate.
The entire city is one brown ashy
smear.

Only the hulks of a few concrete
buildings remain.

The Japanesesay that many of
the 127;000 population died in the
raid. Thousands of homeless
crowd the scattered suburbs and
villages for miles around.

The guide who fjew herewith us
from Tokyo was an American-educate-d

engineer from Texaswho
said hawas unawarethat surround-
ing Toyama within two to four'
miles were Japan's largest alumi-
num plant, the fourth most Impor-
tant hall bearing plant, chemical
industries,steel mills, radar instru-
ment factories, magnesiumplants,
sulphur works and an iron sand
refining plant, also Japan's sixth
largest chemical fixation plant,
rayon-- and pufp mills and other in-
dustries.

Although many of those plants
remained unboomed because the

had not' gotten around to
them when' the war ended, the
razing of Toyama effectively halt-
ed their production.

The guide, ThomasKato. 31, said
he was born in Austin, Tex., and
was graduatedfrom Massachusetts
Institute of Technologyin 1936. He
moved to Tpkyo a' year later as an
engineer In a slc.el mill. He was
exempt from the draft be'eauseof
his work, although the mill was
partly destroyed in ,

"When Japan" attacked Pearl
Harbor. I figured we were getting
into a hell of a mess and it was a
bad step to take," he said. "I still
think so."

Washington Prepares
For Gen. Wainwright

WASHINGTON. Sept. G (T)
Washington,was preparing a wel
come for I.t. Gen. Jonathan Walii- -
wrlghl, iron, man of Cnrregidnr.
who istcxpcctcdhere Monday..With
him will come Ma'J. ThomasDoolcy
of McKinney. Tex., and Tech. Sgt.
Hubert Carroll of Paris. Tex. t

Both men were liberated with
Wainwright from, a prison camp
nearJtlukdcn. Manchuria. Doolcy
was Wainwright's aide and Carroll
his orderly. .

Maj. Gen. George Fleming
Moore, former commandant of
Texas'A. "& M, College and n na-

tive of. Austin. Tex,, was among 12
army men who" arrived yesterday
at Hamilton Field. Calif. The mc.n,
eight of them generals,'were re-
cently liberated from Japanese
prison camps.

The C-5-4 which brought.the res
cued Wainwright men ail the way
from Chungking was piloted by
Maj. William T. Cherry, Jr., of
Abilene, Tex. "Cherry was pilot of
Capt. Eddie Rickcnbackcr's plane
which was downed in the Pacific
two years ago.

CommunistsDemand
All Political Parties
To Arrange Elections

CHUNGKING, Sept, G fP)
Mao Tse-tun-g, in' an inturvjew
published in Ta Kung Pao, re-
iterated today communist demands
for the convocationof all political
parties in China to arrange gen-

eral elections for a national as
sembly. .

The paper also quoted Mao,
Chinese communist leader, here
for conferenceswith Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-she-k, as saying the
communists woufd' stand

t
by. their

demands for establishment of a
unified high cpmmand and a "dem-ocrat- io

coalition national govern-
ment."

Mao emphasized,, the paper said,
that the future of ?China depends
upon the granting of these de-

mands.
He added, however, that while

no settlementIliad been reached in
his talks'with Chiang lie felt sure
civil war could be avoided.

the iii:ralsay yqu saw it in

i

VETERAN- -. U. Col. Mary
Agnes.Brown has reported to
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, veterans
administrator, to- - serve as adr
viscr on "matters pertaining to

women veterans.

ail Tickets

Arrive For Sale
Football tickctsj have arrived

and holders of seasonspreadslast
year have priority on thesame
seats until Saturday noon.

Meanwhile, a reserved section
on the 50 yard line in the east
stands has beenset up and tickets
are available now. After Saturday,
all season tickets will become
available to the public.

Under district rules, no price
.concessions are made for season
tickets,'but school (Officials point-
ed out that many always secure
them becauseit avoids the rush at
ticket windows ah,d assures the
holders of the same choice seats
throughout the season.

There will be five home games,
the first herej Friday, Sept. 14,
against Tahoka. The second is
against Cisco bnrSqpt. 21. The re-
maining three! are Jdistrict games,
Lamesacominh here Oct. 12, Mid-
land on Oct. 119, and Sweetwater
on N6v 22. ! i

The football team is continuing
two workouts daily jat the stadium
and Coach John Dibrell said the
boys, althouglij light, are showing
good .wed. and spirit. The line
looks the best in severalyears and
the baekficld Is balanced,passing
js due-'t-o be, betlcrJ kicking weak-
er. ! is set for 9:30
a. in. Friday;

ChangesIn Cotton
insurance Planned

i i

An Instructional meeting on 1946
cotton Insurance plans has been
set ftfr Sept. 11, M. Weaver, coun-
ty ACA administrative officer,, said
Thursday.- - Some changes, par-
ticularly in "statistical background
of insured' farms, are contemplat-
ed. , .j

While a conipletej check on the
currant program is not possible
this.carly acknowledgements of
complete liability on about 10 per
cent of the insured farms has been
received. Several others will re-
ceive partial indemnity.

Clean-U- pi Urged To
Prevent Break-O-ut

In Polio Epidemic
After a six-da-y period with no,

new pfllfo cases reported, health
officers urge Big Spring citizens
to stress every effort in the city--
wide sanitary ciean-up.campai- to
Prevent'' anolljcr splurge of thq
cpuuynlc.

All but iwo polio cases have re-
lumed lo their homes and the two
persons.still under hospital treat
ment am from out of the county.

MargaretL. Christie
New CountyAgent

Margaret L. Christie-ha- s 'report-
ed here as county home demon
stration agcnt; succeeding Rheba
Merle Boyles. vho resigned to rc-- t

tenterschool for special training.
Miss Christie, who came here

after -- three ; ears of soryice at
GatcsviHe, already is In the field
contacting the various clubs and
home demolish' ilion loaders of the
county. here was
announced though! the commis-
sioners court, ly Mrs. Ruby Wor-tha- n,

district lome demonstration
agent.

' 1 I

UNDER TREATMENT
I

Mrs. J. A. Myers. who recently
becameill. is under treatment at
inc iUalonc & Hogan Clinic-Hosp- i-

tal. J

.tlarZA
'&., I torn werefault. yV

i

loses
.!- - ifii

JebWilkins was always a
great one "for traveling.' Two
weeks a yparjhe used to cover
more ground thanj a Pullman
conductor. Used to. came back
from vacations tuckeredout

But Hie war hasjchanged all
that. Gasoline shortages and
saving on trains for ecv
lie men has jgot Jc! spending
his ta'cauonshome'. ... and lik-iiuc- k!

" "j I

"Iovcr know stayinghome
ootiM sv.cn fun,;' says Jcb.
''Outdoor barbecues. . . sitting
around ar.dchatting with the

CTyriskt,

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY;
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday. Little changein'
temperature. High, 93; low, 70.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon,-- tonight, .and Fri-

day with scatteredthundershowcrs
In PanhandleFriday.

TEMPERATURES
- City . - Max. Mln.

Abilene . ......... 94 68
Amarillo . , 100 67
BIG SPRHfG ..:.'. 97 71
Chicago . ., 92 64
Denver ."!..-.."..-.. 95 62
El Paso '.. 99 73
Fort Wortht 93 69
Galveston 94 76
New York 02 65
St. Iouis .f..-...-

. 88 64
Local 'sunset Thursday at 8:04

p. m.; sunrise Friday at 7:24 a. m.

GreatestAsiatic Air
MovementOpens

CHUNGKING, Sept. 6 UP) The
greatest airborne movement of
troops in Asiatic history cot under--

today when U..S. army air
force planes began to transport
80,000 Chinese soldiers and their
equipment to the eastcoastalprov-
inces of China.

The operation probably will re-
quire 40 days.

Driblets pf Chinese soldiers
reachedNanking yesterday by air,
but today's operationsmarked the
official beginning of what experts
describe as the most complex air
borne movement of troops ever
undertaken.

Kiwanians Plan For
Membership Drive

Kiwanians laid plans Thursday
for a membership drive with
speakers, reviewing procedures.

Carl Blomshleld stressed the
Importance of the membership
drive and MerleJ. Stewart, secre-
tary outlined methods of admis-
sion to the club. H. W. Smith,
vice-preside- who presided In
the absence of the Rev. H. C.
Smith, president, stressedthe Im-
portance of regular attendance.
Program was in charge of Jack
Roden.

Two New High School
TeachersElected

Two new high school teachers
were elected Wednesdaynight at a
meeting of the .board of education
in the school tax office.

Martha Ann Harding and Zada
Brown are the- teachers who are
subject to assignment.

Todays Pattern

WAi&T CM
1 rL

IfaU sr
Beginner's special! Pattern 9133

casyy-to-c- ut and sew; blouse all
onepiece! Jumperand jacket In all
sizes takes only one yard h.

Pattern 9133 comes in sizes 1.
2. 3, 4. 5, 6. Jumper and jacket, a"
sizes, 1 yd54-ih- . (Size 2. 1 yard
39-in- .). Size 2. blbuse.3-- 4 yd. 35-i- n

Send twenty centsin coins for
this pattern to Big Spring Herald
Inc., PatternDept., 232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. . Print
plainly size, name, address, style
number. '

Fifteen cents Jmore brings you
the Marian Margin Summer Pat-
tern Book, a collection of all that's
new and smart in wearing,apparel
for the family.) Free Nightgown
Patternprinted n the book!

I sit...6t JoeMarsh.

JebWilkins
i

the wanderlust
kids and family . . . baskingin
thesunshinewith a glassof cold.
beer that's living?' Jebsays.

Prom whero I sit, Jeh'sdis--'
covered" what millions of other
A mericanshavelearnedthrough

"the war. Whetheryour choice is
beer or buttermUk . . . horse-
shoesor checkers....Tqufet book
or a bit of fries.ijy .conversation
. . . there'sno placelike home . . .
where wc grntrbic the most and
gst treated thebt!

Qciu
19iZ, Ur.Ucd Stotct Brnccri Foundation

Over$2000Fines

Collected In July
During the month of July,. 52.-0-92

fines " were collected, plus
delinquent fines, a monthly activi-t-y

report of the police department
shows. Fines assessedtotaled 52.-89-3,

and $2,062 fines were paid on ,

the July assessment.
Amount of fines laid out was

$801 and $30 of fines are pending.
Drunkenness fines of $15 were

hpaid'by 141 personsand two paid .
520. Three were dismissed and
four were released.One was tura--

Led over to military police and an
other released to county juvenile
authorities,'

Fifteen persons.were a.rrjested
for affray. Six personswere picked
up for disturbance, drunkenness
snd affray.

Fourteen persons who were
picked up for VD were releasedto
Mineral Wells, twelve were nega
tive and four were releasedto the,
lecal clinic. .

Gaming fines were assessedta
18 persons. Several thefts were
transferred to county and released
to juvenile and military police.

Two persons paid fines for mv
Iawful train riding" and one rape
casewas transferred to the counr
ty court. Dangerousand reckless
driving fines were paid. A robbery
and three burglary were also
transferred to the county. .

Forty-tw-o persons were fined
on traffic violations and 20 were
excused. Seventeen traffic cases
are pending.

OPA Area Director To
Transfer To-Midla-nd

Charles Sullivan, district OPA.
rent executive, has announcedthe
transfer of James W. Kelly, area
director at Big Spring, to Midland.

Until such time as a new direc-
tor may be secured.Kelly will re-
turn here,on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday of eachweek.

Under new government regula-
tions, the office will be closed on
Saturday henceforth.

During August there were 20
additional .registrations. bripgiHg
the total to 3.512. of which 1.634
have been added since the freeze
dale. August turned up seventen-
ant complaints and 10 eviction no-
tices. Rental restitution of $160
was made during the mo"th.

Two Indicted For
Burglary, Forgery

Indictments were returnedagainst Jesse Coy Kimbrough,
charged with burglary, and John
H. Wil'iams, with forgery. by the
70th district court grand jury be-
fore it concluded its first session
of the current term V.ednesdty.

Betty Kimbrough. vu pf the
man indicted, was no-bill- ed on a
charge of attempting to aid Jin the
escapeof a prisoner. She had been
taken into custodywhensawblades
were found in her husband'spos-
sessionin his jail cell.

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Nhrht Spot For
Military Men-An- d

- ' Their Gucsti
Open 6 P. Ms

-- No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Scred

wSu3k

P5P5TO

NEWS
JUST ARRIVED

a

A" new post - war, record

manufactured by B.C-A-,

Will not break by droppmg

or bending. Nothing will- - ef-

fect it but heat. We will have

several albums of the .first

recordings of Richard,

Strauss.

"Till EuUenspiegels"-- by the

BostonSymphony-- Orchestra.

Serg Koussevitzky conduc-

tor. -

These should bein by Octo-b-er

7th", ready for. our cus-

tomers', but will sell at a
higher price than the records

now.

THE

RECORD SHOP -

" 211 "Main St.


